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One game does not a sea
son make, unless that game 
Is Frlona's annual season-op
ener with Farwell, and In that 
case, you almost have to make 
an exception.

In 29 of the last 30 years 
that the teams have played, the 
game has predicted the type of 
season that Frlona would have. 
That Is. If Frlona beat Far- 
well, the Chiefs had a winning 
year. If they lost, then the 
team went on to lose more 
games that they won In that 
particular season.

Thus, you can excuse F rl
ona football fans for being ex
cited over the fact that the Ch
iefs raced to a 2"-16 win over 
the Steers In the season open
er.

• • • •
Last season. Far* ell scor

ed 34-0 win In the season open
er, and Frlona ended up with 
a 4-6 record. In 1960-61-62, 
during the long losing streak, 
Farwell opened with an easy 
win each year.

In 1963, when Frlona snapped 
Its losing tradition, the Chiefs 
started It all with a 26-13 win 
over Farwell, going on to an 
8-2 season. They won 34.“ 
the following year, anJ again 
were 8-2.

So uncanny has this formula 
worked In 29 seasons that In 
1941 when the two teams tied 
0-0, the Chiefs posted three 
wins, three losses and three 
ties for the year. That was, 
by the way, the only tie game 
In the long series.

• • A •
The only exception to the rule 

stated above came In 1965, when 
the Steers spoiled the dedica
tion of the new Chieftain Field 
with an 8-7 win.

After getting off to a 1-4 
atart, the 1965 Chiefs rallied 
to win the district title, and 
finished at 6-5 counting a pl
ayoff loss to Denver City.

But even that reversal was
n’t too far off. And the 8-7 
loss and 6-5 season seem to 
go together.

There are nine games left on 
the 1970 schedule, but It’s en
couraging to know that the 
Chiefs have won their "pattern” 
game. All they have to do now 
is prove true to form.

• • * •
Graham F’rewett, former 

Hurst's Department Store ma
nager now In Lubbock, called 
us a few weeks ago when he was 
in town. He said he'd probably 
see us at some of Tech’s home 
games this year.

We agreed, but remember 
thinking at the time that then 
again we might not even see 
each other, what with the 4*’, 
500-capaclty stadium, and ch
ances of getting on opposite 
sides of Jones Stadium.

Imagine our surprise after 
finding our seats at thelech - 
Tulane game last Saturday ev
ening when In a few minutes 
here came Graham and P a t -  
two rows down and practically 
right In front of our seats for 
the season.

• • • •
A man age 77 took up golf 

and became an ardent slave to 
par.

His wife, a spry woman who 
likewise was given to active 
hobbles was asked If she In
tended to take up golf too

"t.ordy, no honey,”  she re 
plied. "1 wouldn't even know'
which end of a caddy *o hold."

• • • •
Overheard in a restaurant: 

" I  wish they'd take these m ir
rors off the front of cigarette 
machines. I hate looking at a 
weak man.”

• • • •

procrastination Is a fault that 
most f*ople put off trying to 
correct.

• • • •

Worry: Interest paid on tr
ouble before It falls due.

• • • •
A habit cannot be tossed out 

the window: It must be coaxed 
down the stairs a step at a time.

--Mark Twain 
• • • #

Nobody is sicker than the man
who Is sick on hts day off. 

• • • •
A father who wants his chll- 

Iren to get an education these 
days may have to pull some 
wires--the television, the ster
eo, and the radio wires not to 
mention the telephone wires.

SFRV1CIMAN. . . .New serviceman for Southwestern Public 
Service Company In Frlona Is Curtis Rutler, who began his 
duties here this week.

PICKS 13GAMES

Walt Mabry Is First 
Football Winner

Walt Mabry emerged as win
ner of the Frlona Star's first 
of 12 weekly football contests 
Mabry was the only one of the 
160 first-week contestants to 
correctly pick 13 winners of the 
14 contest games.

Second place went to Jack 
Clark, who was the second gr
and prize winner a year ago, 
with a acore of 12. F.G. Crof- 
ford was third, alao with a 12.

Mabry received the flrat we
ekly prize of 55 00. Clark won 
$3, and Crofford geta $2.00.

Contestants are after the gr
and prizes of two Cotton Bow 1 
tickets plus expense money, or 
two Sun Bowl tickets and ex
pense money.

Other contestants correctly 
picking 12 games but missing 
out on the prize money because 
of their tie-breaker score were 
Mai Manchee of Hereford, Jerry 
Mabry, Laverne Mabry, Gene 
Fzell of Bovina. Doyle Mabry 
and John Frazier.

Mabry, the week’s champ.

missed only the Olton-Tulla 
game on his entry blank. The 
biggest majority’ of the con
testants rniased the Stanford- 
Arkansas game. In which the 
Razorbacks were upended.

Clark took second place by 
missing the Frlona-Farwell ga
me score by only seven points. 
He picked the score at 20-16 
In favor of Frlona, and it ac
tually came out to be 2"-16. 
Crofford missed it by 11 po
ints, guessing It at 18-14.

Thirty-two contestants had 
the good acore of 11, and 55 
more had scores of 10. All 
contestants with ten points or 
more are listed on the flrat 
week's contest standing*.

The aecond weekly contest 
appears Inside thla issue: with 
an opportunity for contestants 
to Improve on their first week’s 
scores. And, with the first 
round of games behind them, it 
Isn't so much * "shot In the 
dark” as many of the games 
were last week.

Delegation W anted For 
Austin Award Conference
Winners of the other f!v« st

atewide awards In the gover
nor's Industrial expansion con
test were announced this week.

Announced last week was the 
local winner, Missouri Beef 
packers, as sponsored by the 
Frlona Chamber of Commerce.

The other winners are F re
drick Refrigerators of San An
tonio, Johnson Manufartiming 
Co. of Lubbock: Kilgore C er
amics, l aredo Packing Co. and 
Crlanese Chemical of Clear 
Lake.

FIRST  H O M E  G A M E

Surprising Chi of tains 
Host Bovina Friday

With an upset win under their 
belts, the surprising Frlona Ch
ieftains will be out for scalp 
number two for the 1970 aeason 
on Friday, when they host nei
ghboring Bovina In a game aet 
for 8 p.m. In Chieftain Field.

The second Parmer County 
foe In as many weeks might 
prove to be the toughest of the 
two. Bovina blasted Boys Ra
nch, 32-7 in their season open
er, and has gained the respect 
of Coach Bob Owen, who ex
pects a tough , hore on Friday.

"Bovina Is the type of team 
that can break the game wide 
open any minute. They have 
good speed and size,” says 
Owen.

The Frlona Coachpralaedthe 
Bovina quarterback, Mike Ho
ugh, who Is the son of Bovina 
coach Gilbert Hough. The Mus
tangs have three other top-notch 
back* In fullback Royce Sisk 
and halfba ks Mike Beauchamp 
and Jimmy Harris.

Harris, a 135-pound Junior, 
started at end last year and is 
the speediest member of Bov
ina's ba kfleld

Boys Ranch played Bovina 
close for the first quarter, but 
the Mustangs broke It open 
later. Frlona scrimmaged

Boys Ranch In the team'* flrat 
controlled scrimmage of the 
year. In that session, the Ch
iefs outscored the Ran hers, 
two TDs to one.

Coach Owen alao pointed out 
that Bovina will be allghtly 
larger, pound-for-pound than 
the Chieftains, although this will 
likely be the case In moat of the 
team’s games this year.

The Frlona headmaster on- 
tlnues to be pleased with the 
team's progress and desire. 
He expects thla good attitude 
to make up considerably for 
the lack of experience--as it 
did against Farwell.

Owen had particular praise 
for Mike Royal, ton Forten
berry. J.V. Finley, Bill Bail
ey, lennls Anthony and Mike 
1 aylor from the Farwell game. 
" I  could name them all, though. 
It's hard to find a stopping 
place," the Frlona coach said.

The Mustangs return to the 
Frlona schedule after an ab
sence of two years. It will 
mark the first meeting of the 
two schools since Bovina was 
elevated to Conference \ in the 
Interscholaadc League.

Lnlike the long-time rivalry 
with Farwell, the Frlona- 
Rovina series has been re -

FIRST LOADS

Maize Harvest Gets 
Slow Start Locally

These companies w ill be hon
ored at the annual governor's 
conference on industrial expan
sion In Austin on October 13.

All persons Interested In at
tending the conference are 
asked to register with the Frl
ona Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture. A committee la 
working on arrangements for 
transportation to the confer
ence. It Is hoped that a large 
delegation will go from both 
the Frlona Chamber of Com
merce and Missouri Beef Pack
er*.

Maize Harvest got under
way In the Frlona area last 
week, with the delivery of the 
first loads of grain to local 
elevators.

F.G. Phipps marketed the 
first lead of maize in Frlona, 
bringing a load to Continental 
Grain on Thursday, Septerriber 
10. Phipps* load came from a 
45-acre dryland field he farms 
northwest of Trlona.

Within the following day, sev
eral load* have been received. 
Ja< k Nelson brougnt the first 
load to West Frlona Grain on 
September 11, the same day that 
Joe 1 alley brought the flrat load 
to Frlona Wheat Growers 

on September 9, W.M. Mas- 
ale marketed the first load of 
vellow corn, to Frlona Wheat

SWPS Has New Man
A ne w serviceman for South

western Public Service Com
pany In Frlona is Curtis But
ler. He replaces Kenneth Cabe- 
hart, who recently moved from 
Frlona.

Butler, who has 19 years of 
experience with the company, 
comes to Frlona from Canyon,

where he was a line foreman. 
He was with the electric com
pany there for 11 year*

Butler and hi a wife have two 
married sons, Dennla and Rick 
Karr. In addition, they have a 
son Steve at West lexas  State 
I nlverslty on a track scholar
ship. A daughter, NyVon, is a 
freshman at WTS1 .

Season Ticket 
Sales Ending

Football season ticket sales 
will close out on Friday after
noon In Superintendent Alton 
Farr’a office.

District 3-AA ha* set the ad- 
mission price for general ad
mission this year at $1.50 for 
adults and 50< for students. 
Season tickets are $8.75 for 
five games.

Frlona home game* for 1970 
are against Bovin* this Friday; 
nimmltt, Oct. 9: Littlefield, 
Oct. 16: Flovdada, Oct 30 
and Lo kne\, Nov. 13. The last 
four games are conference ga
me*.

Temperatures

PRFMIl JM 1 /) A fX 
Grain, for marketing 
Thursday.

hit
the first lOJ

left, la presented a check 
maize in Frlona for 1970.

by Hank Wheeler of Continental 
Phipps brought the load in last

Date High Low
September 0 93 59
September 10 96 57
September 11 72 52
September 12 91 54
September 13 86 49
September 14 73 52
September 15 84 64

Moisture : .64 inch on Sept.
IV .01 |4

latlvely short on the football 
field. T he two school* have met 
ten times, with Frlona holding 
a 7-3 edge, thank* to the fact 
the Chiefs have won the la*t 
three games in a row.

The two teams met aix years 
In a row from 1951 through 1956, 
then the series had a five-year 
skip until 1962, when Bovina 
handed the winless Chieftain* 
a 35-6 defeat.

Biggest win margin was a 53- 
6 victory by Frlona In 1952. T he 
Chief* also won by Identical 
52-6 In 1951 and 1956. Bovina’s 
biggest margin was 47.13 
in 1954.

nr AVY TR AFFIC. . 
Frlona catching him 
David Carlton (55).

.Cary F rwln of Farwell reaches the end of the line, with Wesley Clark of 
from behind. On the left, waiting to assist, are Dor Fortenberry (11) and

C O U 1S C JL
Growers, the elevator has al
ready sent some corn to Dim- 
mitt's new starch plant, which 
will begin operation this fall.

Local elevator men are look
ing for a good maize crop thla 
year, most expecting a crop 
better than 19b9.

"It will depend on how bad 
the spider mite hurt the crop 
In the late stages, but I'd say 
the maize will still be better 
than last year’s” , said one 
elevator operator.

The price of maize In Frlona 
was $2.05 on Tuesday after
noon.

Rainy weather the flrat part 
of the week halted the harvest 
activities. Offl lals figured 
It would be another week to ten 
days before harvest got into the 
serious stage.

41 oiinri I A |iprove * 
Annual i it\ Ihnlgot

The f rlona City Council ap
proved a $359,322 budget for 
1970-71 at Its regular meeting 
Monday night.

The approval came after 
much discussion on the pro
posed pay ralae for city em
ployees. City Manager Jake 
Outland pointed out that the dry  
would like to give emplo,, ■** 
more than the two per cent raise 
which Is budgeted, but budget 
limitations make It Impossible.

The city larked $15,000 meet
ing Its obligations on the current 
fltv al year, and was forced for 
the flrat time In several years 
to borrow money to flnlah out 
Its year which end* September 
30.

” We realize that employee* 
are faced with Inflationary ex
penses, but the proposed sal

aries are commensurate with 
cities around us, with the ex
ception of Herefor!, which la 
• much larger city," Outland 
told the coundlmen

The council authorized the 
employees of the police depart
ment to draw overtime pay when 
they do double shifts or extra 
work .due to being short-handed.

In other business, the council 
passed Ordinance #444, re
scinding part of Ordinance 371, 
which provided that the city 
rep'ay a px>rtton of utility costs 
of new sub-dlvislons to the de- 
ve lou r*. Thla program la 
one of the reasons that the city 
has been in a financial bind 
thla year,

Outland said that part of the 
money bind might be alleviated, 
depending up̂ on the amount of

monev the city receives from 
the city sales tax, which goes 
Into effect In Frlona onOctoher 
1. However, the first payment 
will not be received until 1 eb- 
ruarv 1. The new budget la ex
pecting a payment of at least 
$6,000 pier quarter to the city.

In other action, coundlmen 
voted to extend Gowens, Glover, 
Graham and Brown a contract 
to perform the annual ■ itv au
dit, at $"’50.

A resolution was passed ap
proving the city's participation 
in securing a hearing on Pio
neer Natural Gas Comp any-s 
rate Increase request, before 
the Railroad Commission. Pio
neer has asked a rate Increase 
amounting to roughly 16 per cent 
a year. Cities served by the 

(Continued On Page 9)

Pet Comer
l ’M S I  AI PFTS. , . .Theae two baby alligators were won by Albert Cheaher at the Curry Co
unty Fair In Clovla laat week If he had had the reptiles In time, cheaher no doubt could have 
won the "moat unusual" category In the Maize Days pet show.
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AN  EDITORIAL

Flying The Flag 

Should Be Honor
A Washington, D.C newspaper columnist writes that he is 

unhappy to see more and more people flying the American flag 
He complains that “ Public reaction to the extreme left has been a 
proliferation o f patriotic bumper stickers, flag decals for applies* 
tion to windshields, metal flag lapel puts, and buttons advising 
one to T e ll It To Hanoi ’ "

He condemns such practices as “ unfair ”  ‘T h e  implication 
is that those who do not conform are unpatriotic Indiscriminate 
use o f the tlag can only encourage false, useless, but none the less 
dangerous political polarization in this country He attacks those 
who fly the American tlag as “ super patriots "

To all o f  this we reply with a plain, and we hope 
unmistakable. “ Bunk “  If it is wrong for people to proudly dis
play the American tlag today, then those who fought and died in 
the American Revolution were also wrong

The record shows that in the early days o f struggle for 
independence against England, the colonists carried dozens o f 
different banners. On October 20. 177S, Washington's military 
secretary. Colonel Joseph Reed, wrote that a flag should be 
adopted “by which our vessels may know one another.”  Clearly, 
a common emblem was needed to tel! “whose side are you on*”  

The first commonly recognized flag o f America was the 
“Grand Union”  A *  It had thirteen red and white stripes, 
representing the thirteen colonies In the upper quarter were the 
red and white crosses on a blue field which make up the flag o f 
Britain The Grand Union tlag was flown for the first time by 
John Paul Jones in 177$ It was hoisted over Washington’s 
headquarters in Massachusetts on January 1, 177b

Just because a tiny handful o f communists and their 
collaborators choose to fly the Red flag of Moscow, representing 
tyranny, torture and slavery, are we supposed to hide the Stars 
and Stripes away . unhonored and unseen'*

Let those who love America fly the tlag as a sign to all 
'T in  proud to be an American I believe tn liberty under law I 
stand, as does my country, for freedom and )ust*ce for all 
people '

....... .

LETTERS TO EDITOR
near Editor:

May I uee this letter aa an 
appeal to property owners to 
check their property for arty- 
thing that obatrucie the view 
of drivers when they come to 
an Intersection or • t o s s  - 
road.

There are several "b lind "  
intersections that I cross each 
day and P it sure other drivers

could point out more.
Labor Day aa accident ocru- 

red In Frtona because the dri
ver could not see an orv orrlng 
motorcycle rider.

This may seem like a minor 
thing but If one accident ran be 
avoided I think It would he worth 
our time and effort to correct 
this situation.

Mrs Harrell Mavs

Th« FRIONA * STAR
Foundm d  in  1925 by Jokm  W . F M l i

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

The little word “ ecology" has been around for a long time.
Only recently haa It leaped Into prominence aa we were 

brought face to face with the dismal fact that we have not main
tained a reasonable balance between industrial growth and the 
accompanying pollution.

“ Ecology" la a biologic*! term dealing with the relationship 
of Uvtng things and their surroundings: therefore It may not 
be Ignored in our modern world.

VNe cannot claim ignorance as our excuse i\>r allowing our 
water and air to become polluted.

Long years ago miners carried caged birds down into the 
deepest pits, if the birds passed out the men knew that the air 
was bad and work was postponed In the area until proper 
ventilation could be provided.

In my younger day* I did a lot of work In "d u g " wells--hole* 
In the ground about five feet across and fifty to a hundred feet 
deep.

| recall lighting candles and lowering them In buckets. If 
the candle flames "went out*’ when the bottom was reached 
no workmen were allowed to enter the well.

Fool's luck and a kind providence have preserved many an 
old deep well man who never heard of ecology--and If he had
he probably thought It was some kind of foreign food!

• • • •
Hundreds of fire fighters have been made deathly 111. some 

have died, from smoke Inhalation.
Smoke is simply a gas given off by rapidly oxidizing material. 

If It w as sprayed In aufflciently heavy concentrations over a 
given area all living things would perish.

A fish In our life-giving element of air lives only a few 
minutes.

A man In the fish's element of water drowns.
A volcano, during aorploalon, contributes to our world-wide 

supply of oxygen.
A living forest manufactures live-sustaining gases.
The same forest--burning--will choke a man to death.
These are but a few examples of the Importance of ecology, 

Simple facts that have been known for centuries.
Then why the current big deal where ecology is concerned?
Because we have become a “ push-button" society: spoiled 

by conveniences.
We flip a twitch and If the room ia not Instantly flooded with 

light we consider It a major crisis.
We drive an automobile a few blocks to work or shop, when 

we could, and probably should, walk.
• • • •

Industrial plants spewing poison Into streams, belching smoke 
into the only air we have, planes spraying herbicides, insecti
cides, and fertilizer, are all a part of modern civilization that 
provides us with the drip-Ary, computerized, quick frozen. In
stant happiness that we take for granted.

Surety the same national technology that can place a man on 
the moon can develop manufacturing processes and agricultural 
chemicals whose effect will be to prolong life rather than 
shorten It.

We have danced and now it 1* time to pay the fiddler.
Perhaps we should request a slower paced tune for the next

round.

Flashbacks
\

from the flies of the Frlona Star

40 YT ARS .AGO--SEPTEMBER 19.1930 
The town of Frlona and surrounding countrv will have op

portunity next week to gather together under the leadership 
of Ctpt. C.S. Nuabaum, noted lecturer on the subject of civic 
affairs, and under his guidance and advice will be able to
ascertain the better waya of community cooperation.

• • • •
35 YT ARS AGO--SEPTEMBER 20.1935 

This Friday evening Is to give Frlona a new experience— 
that of watching football played under floodlights. Also for the 
first time, the gridiron has been completely sodded In grtss. 
There have been 22 boys working out for football, ol which 
only six or seven have any previous experience. Farvell 
will be the opponent In the first game.

30 YT ARS AGO—SEPTEMBER 13,1940 
George McLean. Republican countv chairman for Parmer 

County, la making an effort to have Wendell Wilkie's special 
train stop for s minute or two as It passes through 
Frlona on next Tuesday afternoon. The time will be some
where near 2 pm . McLean hopes to have him appear on the 
rear platform of the train aa It passes through ao those un
able to go to Amarillo to hear him speak may at least see 
him If thev desire.

• • • •

25 YT ARS AGO--SEPTEMBER 14,1945 
The new White’s Auto Store on Main Street, under the man

agement of C. \  Turner, will be ready to open Its doors to the 
public for regular business on Saturday of this week, accord
ing to Mr. Turner. Turner, who will continue to Uve at his 
farm home, haa been dividing hla time between the store work 
and the erection of hts w arehouse In the rear of the store.

• • A •
20 YT ARS AGO--SEPTEMBER 14,1950 

The Parmer County Fair la scheduled thla weekend in 
Frlona. with activities on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Wendol Christian of Oklahoma l ane la president of the Co
unty Fair Association. Other members of the board of 
directors are nan Ethridge, secretary Levi Johnson, 
A L» Hartzog. John Getz, Virgil Teague, Floyd Schlenker, 
Jim Schaffer and Clyde Hays

• • • •
15 YT ARS AGO-SEPTFMBER 16, 19S5 

Queen of the psrm er County Fslr, held last weekend In 
Frlona, was Mias Sally Osborn, sponsored by psrm er Co
unty Implement Co Second place went to Miss Janlca OH- 
ver. sponsored by Ptggly wtggiy of Ftiona and third place 
winner was (M ia  Harriman, sponsored by the Watts M a
chine and Pump Company of Farwell.

• • • •
K) YT ARS AGO—SEPTEMBFR 15, I960 

Joy Ingram was .rowned queen of Frlona's Fourth Annual 
Maize nays Celebration last weekend, aa sophomores at 
Frlona High School swept the first three places. Sharon 
Reeve and Janet Buckley were her attendants. Aa estimated 
4,000 people were served helpings of barbecue on Saturday 
to climax the celebration on Saturday.

• • • •
5 YT ARS AGO— SEPTFMBFR 16, 1965 

Funeral services for J.W. (Uncle John) White, founder of 
the Frlona Star and longtime civic leader, were conducted 
at Frlona's Talon Congregational Church laat Sunday, 
whits was 97.

A field of 26 girls will vt# for Maize <ju*ea honors to
night tn the annual queen's ronaest. Sandra Beene will re 
linquish her crown to one of (he young ladles at the conrlu-

STACYV1LLE, IOWA, MONITOR: " — A noteworthy note 
--from  the H.R. Gross newsletter. . . .: 'If anyone wants to 
see what has really happened to the dollar in the laat 30 years, 
he haa but to look at the following official government figures, 
which show its purchasing power at five year Intervals, be
ginning with 1939 as the base year: 1939.. 100 rents: 1944-. 
■>9f; 1949-58*: 1954— 52*: 1959— 48*: 1964— 45*: and
1969— 37* "

TEMPE, ARIZ., NEWS; "They are bright enough to 
know that serving In the Army la a drag. But they are not 
bright enough to know that If their fatliers had been as bright 
aa they are, they themselves would have baked In ovens.' 
So spoke Al Capp, cartoonist of. . . . 'L IT  Abner,' as he 
explained that he was sick of hearing that rampaging students 
are the brightest ones on the campus."

T H E NEW  C A R S
WILL BE H ER E S O O N

(They’ll Probably Drive A  Little 

Smoother Than These O ld Ones.)

Frlona State Bank will be happy to smooth 

out your financing problems with a low- 

cost auto loan. When you've picked out 

the new one that’s just for you. . . .stop 

by the bank and see us.

LFRIONA STATE
Serving A 6r«at Irrigation And B id  Production Ar#o.

Frlona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

T O
J A C K  N a S O N

For Bringing In The First 

Load Of Maize, Sept. 11
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Girl Scouts Report

According to a report from 
Mrs. Watson Whaley, neighbor
hood chairman of Caprock Clrl 
Scout Council, local Girl Scouts 
and Brownies have had a very 
busy summer. With the be
ginning of school summer acti
vities have be« n concluded.

Muring the summer several 
troops spent many days troop 
camping. ( >ne troop camped 
at Spohn Ranch, two at Rio 
Blanco and two at Palo Duro 
Canyon. Many new skills were 
learned, the history and trad
itions of our area of the Pan
handle were studied and much 
time w as spent outdoors In na- 
nire study.

one troop made a nine patch 
quilt, sour dough pancakes and 
biscuits and heigh ho Ice cr
eam. This troop also had the 
experience of cleaning a pio
neer type kitchen following a 
"dust bowl days type" sand
storm.

Other troops went swimming, 
did sand painting and outtloor 
cooking and attended the "T e x 
as’' production while troop 
camping.

Troops who camped this sum
mer were 22, 166,311. 244, 21 1 
and 238. leaders camping with 
the girls were Mrs. Ronald 
Smiley, Mrs. U K  Wheeler 
Mrs. Alton Peak, Mrs. Pd Cl 
ark, Mrs. Bob Perkins, M rs 
Fred 1 lore*, Mrs. V.W. An 
thony Jr., M rs. Ralph Wilson 
M rs. Watson Whaley, Jill R1 
ethmayer, Carolyn Martin and 
Louise Whaley.

Also M rs. Charles Waggon
er, Joy Morton, Shirley John
son, Mrs. \ L  Reznik, Mrs. 
Billy Dean Baxter and M rs. 
W alter Schueler.

All troop® participated in day 
camp at the W ilson Farm, where 
badges were earned In Indian 
lore, cltl/enshlp, rambler and 
other fields. Co-directors of 
the camp were Mrs. Ronald 
Smiley and Mrs. Ralph Wilson.

Song leaders for the dally 
sing song were Jayn Massle, 
Susan Floyd and Cav Welch. 
Cither senior scouts who as
sisted were Lou Whaley and 
Jill Rlethmayer. Mrs. Whaley 
adds, "Four members of 
the Frlona Neighborhood Co
uncil attended a service unit 
training course, where methods 
and projects were taught. Any
one In the community who has

a service project needing as
sistance Is Invited to rail me 
or any member of the Adult 
C lrl Scout troops."

She further stated, " I f  there 
Is a new girl In our town who 
would like to Join Girl Scouts, 
she Is Invited to do so. She 
may contact me or Mrs. W.F. 
Bandy, troop organizer, whose 
telephone number is 265-3584 
for Information. Also, If there 
Is an adult, new to our com
munity, who would like to work 
with Girl Scouts In any capa
city, she Is encouraged to con
tact either of us."

Twelve members of Girl 
Scout Troop 211 met at Scout 
House Wednesday afternoon 
for their first regular meeting.

The art of rye dyeing was de
monstrated and each girl rye 
dyed one article. Then plans 
were made for the next meet
ing.

J,n Wallis, who Is the ex
change student from Australia, 
was a special guest.

The leaders, Mrs. W .M. Mas
sle and Mrs. W.F. Bandy, were 
also present.

Farwell Girl Wins

4-H Bake S h o w
Terri Boling, Farwell, was 

named winner of theCounry4-H 
Bake Show September 5 In F rl
ona according to Janice M iller, 
Parm er County H.D.A. Six 
girls entered In the Show which 
was held with the County 4-H 
Fair.

Arlene Magness, Bovina, was 
named alternate. Others enter
ing were Susan M !m m g--Laz- 
buddle: Penny Norton— Far- 
well: and Audrey Magness and 
Debbie M ills--Bovina.

The girls were Judged on two 
baked products--a two-crust 
fruit pie and barter rolls--and  
their 4-H foods recoris. Terri 
will represent the county In the 
District Bake Show in Amarillo. 
Judging will be September 19 
and the winner will be named 
during Rural Youth Day, Sep
tember 26, at the Trl-State 
Fair.

FASTEST
I N

T H E
W E S T  T E X A S  

E M P I R E

Paul Galyon
Local Manager
Phone 247-3559

"ANTIQUE”
INSURANCE

H your insurance was purchased ten years agi 
chances are it's out of date for your family 's 

needs even today. Let us review your fu ll 
msuratx:e picture 

No obligation, /ust information 
Ask about our outstanding fraternal and socu 

benefits as well

Hop Lewis 
803 W. 6th
Phone 247-2534 
Frlona, Texas

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOWI OMIC t OMAHA N I I I A S « A  ,t 

" T h e  F A M I L Y  F r a t e r n i t y "  •

DEL MONTE 
ROUNIHJP

Del Monte

Spinach
5 / $ l ° o# 303 

Can

Del Monte

Catsup
14 Oz.

4 / 9 7 <

AP R IC O TS
# 303 

Can 3 / » l ° °

P U R S #  21/,

Can

C O R N # 303

FOODS
Cream Style or 

Whole Kernel

P U S
#303 Can

4 / $ l° °

Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE
46 Oz.

Can 2 / 6 9 <

Palmolive

LIQUID
DETERGENT

5 5 <
22 Oz.

f r o z e n  

fo o d s
Johnson’s

PIE
Peach , Apple 
& Pineapple

Ea.

Patio
BURRITOS

4 9 *

FRESH 
PRODUCE

Elephant Heart

PLUMS 2 9 *  lb.

SWEET 
POTATOES

1 3 <  Lb

Calif.

ORANGES K t

4 / S | 0 °

4kw___

Sun Ray

HAMS ’/z or Lb 
Whole

Wilsons

FRANKS

o

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE 46 
JUICE

Oz.

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
#  2

Sliced or Can 
Crushed

ROUNIHJP
Lb

Houser GROCfRY

M A R K E T

P  i q f n rx jq h  To A r ( o m m c v l ' T l  c  Smcj 11 f f,o» /< j*1 T r ) A { ; » r f ’ 1 '

Phone ?A7 3143
f i • r v ' < i

GOOD
CANTON

BETTER
oval iTv mm

BEST m 9
PLI9H

TRY SOME
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A D A M S  DRILLING CO.

W ATER W ELL DR ILL ING

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

Layne Pump & Gear*.
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service A "  Makes

Dial 247-3101
F riona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

First Insertion, t'er word 6f 
Second and additional Insertions- V  
Card of Thanks- SI.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum rate 
on cash order. SI on account.

Over 300 Colors Knitting Wor
sted Yarns--New Crewel Kits-- 
Needlepoint T a p e s t r 1 e s--N o  
Prame Rug Patterns--Christ
inas Kits.
Send for Free Catalog:

DAN’S OF CANYON
50-4tc

FOR SALE. . 
rabbits. L.D. 
247-3328.

. .Frylng-slre  
Taylor, Phone 

50- 3tp

TO GIVE AW AY. . . .2 -Black 
Male Puppies. Part Brittany M a y flo w e r

All sizes structural pipe, post, 
cable, and sucker rod. Farwell 
Wrecking, Farwell, Texas 481- 
3287 or 481-3870. 50-4tc

■IOUSTON BARTLETT  
toute 1, Bovina, Texas 
’hone 389-2191 
Tovls, New Mexico

BARTLETT l  PO1̂
AUCTION SERV ICE  

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

Route 2, Frlona, Texi 
Phone 295-3387

i
I  
I 
I 
I 
*

1  Check advertisement and report any error immediately: W
2 The Star :s not responsible for error after ad has already^ 
I  run once.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Frlona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m

GARAGE SALE H U N T E R S
September 18 and 19-9 «.m. 4 -Wheel rx*lve Jeep Tonm
to 5 p.m. Pickup. Excellent condition. J

909 Cleveland $1175 Phone 247-2492 o r j
PROGRFSS1VF

;DY c

24 "-2486. 50-tfncJ

The Star reserves the right to 
reject any classified ad.

lasstfy, revise or
For expert piano tuning, call 
or write Flson Clark, Box 1266, 
Hereford, phone 364-0628 or 
364-1150. 48-tfnc

Poodle Clipping Service. 615 
Euclid. .Apartment 1. 48-ltp

FOR SALE: Sturdy and Taa- 
cosa Seed Wheat. Ed Clark 
Phone 247-2508. 45-tfnc

|  a n n o u n c e m e n t s ! Y.AR IB | 1 PLOWED I  I 247-2245 Day
M fr 4BC- 4 fr 4 »  at g■ ” Tske over payments on 1968 ■ 
W Singer Sewing Machine in 5 |  walnut console. Will zig 1

| 247-3424 after 5:00 L 
34-tfnc 1

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National Lite

(South ('oast Life)

Phone 247-3547
•Life *Hos pi tall rati on

zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns. etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $".96. Write Cre
dit Manager, U14 19th st., 
Lubbock, Texas.”  20-tfik

S E E
HARRFLL m a y s  

For
Hay Baling and Swathing. 
Phone 247-3477. 31-tfnc

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McWurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247.3011. 1402 West Fifth 
street. 21-tfnc

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Contracting--Sales and Service of
New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnets- -Generators--Starters

lx>an Motors Available
Oft Phone 364-3572

809 E. 2nd. Hereford, Texas

NOTICE. . . .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
t , Reznik will no longer be 
responsible for charges made 
to their account by anyone ex
cept members of their family.

49-2tc

NOTICE. . . .The Club House 
Council ladles are serving a 
turkey supper and all the tr
immings prior to the Frlona- 
Olton football game October 
2 In the Olton School Cafe
teria, 5-?:30 p.m. Adults,
S1 - children 12 8 under, 
TSf Please come eat with 
us. 50-3tc

C AR \0! SALE. .. .602 Arrah. 
Thursday and Friday, Sep
tember 17th and 18th. 50-ltp

JgaT aT e " sT l e J
I  Furniture, pictures, books,
J clothing, vases, odds and

( ends.
312 West 14th.

* F'eglns 2 |gy, |
’ nds Saturday evening. ^

Wall Drilllsi
For the Best in Know How 
4 Experience for rvilllng. 
Pump & Gear Head Repair. 
Contact

Bi| T Paws
247-3311 or Bob Clark, 247. 
3236. Distributor for W orth- 
ington Pumps.

50-ltc

F E N C IN G
Ichtln link, cedar, redwood.! 
All types, commercial or re 
sidential. Call Bob Clarl 
at K 7 36-tine]

CAR PORT SALEl
Clothing for ladles and chil-| 
dren. Baby bed, toys, dishes, 
what nots Fri lay, ^ept.j 
18 and Saturday, Sept. 19. 

503 \rrsh

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Words cannot express our 
deepest appreciation for all the 
flowers, food, prayers and con
cern shown us during our time 
of sorrow. Our special thanks 
to Dr. John Cunningham and the 
nurses at the hospital. May 
God bless each and everyone of 
you.

Mrs. Desn Bingham 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivy 

Mr. and Mrs. Bing Bingham 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bingham 

50- ltc

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the flowers and acts 
of kindness Airing the loss of 
our brother, H.H (Bud) Pat
terson. Special thanks to l ,W. 
and Bill Ijjafman for taking 
care of the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. O.T. Patterson 
David Patterson 

50-ltc

I w ish to take this opportun
ity to express my most sincere 
appreciation to neighbors and 
friends for their many deeds of 
kindness during my recent Ill
ness.

Your cards, letters, visits, 
and other expressions of love 
and concern will long be re 
membered.

Mrs. Agnes Roberts 
50-ltp

r HELP WANTED

We wish to express our most 
sincere appreciation to our fr i
ends and neighbors In the Frlona 
ares for their many expressions 
of love and concern following 
the death of our loved one.

The family of Walter Htws 
50-ltp

Permanent Mill Help Wanted. 
Apply In person. H i-Pro Feeds.

47- 4tc

Need extra Income? Both full 
or part-time employment av
ailable with a grow ing company. 
For information write

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414 58th St.

I ubbock, Texas 79413
48- 8tc

Neighborhood worker wanted to 
work with planned parenthood 
clinic. Transportation and 10th 
grade education required. Must 
be bl-llngual. Information and 
applications available at Bovina 
Neighborhood Center, Bovina 
Blade Building, Bovina, Texas. 
Equal Opportunity Employment.

49- 2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Dew syne Proc
ter have recently moved to 
Frlona Mobil Fstates from Lub
bock. Procter, who is a 196" 
graduate of Frlona HlghSchool, 
Is employed by Plggly-W  
Mrs. Pro ter, the f 
Cheryl Ramage, is a 1967grad
uate of Lftrbbdttte High School. 
They are both, former students 
of Lubbock Christian College 
and attend Sixth Street rhurch 
of Christ.

FOR SALE J
WANTED

ggiy.
ormer

For Information concerning 
purchase of World Book Ency
clopedia, Chlldcrsft and other 
learning aids, contact your lo
cal representative or

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414 58th St  

Lubbock, Texts "9413
48-8tc

FOR SALE

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
"LUMBERMEN"

Lumber, Pa'nt A Tools

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D E L IV E R  
Pr'ona Phone 247-31 70

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

1500 Good Potato & Feed 
Socks— 50 to a roll--S5  per 
roll.
Good AC All-Crop Har

is  vester
B  Self F’owered-Good regular 
■* an : k ref <2 0 f*’

Raymond Fuler, 247-3043.
47-tfnc

FOR SALE: Conn tenor aax- 
aphone. Jane Benge, phone
aru-2567. 45-tfnc

FOR SALF. . .  .350 F arm Hand 
Beet (Xgger. Double Row or 
Two Single Rows, Troy Rsy, 
Phone 247-3153. 45-tfnc

APARTMENTS

NEW. . . .Fxtra nice 2 BR 
Trl-PIexes, all electric kit
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 
schools.
” CHATF AUX FRIONA”  

$115.00 month. 900-9th St. 
iPhone 247 2878. 34-tfnc

REEYE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

POR SALF. . 
Deere Combine. 
Chevrolet grain
806-965-2145.

. .I960 John 
-9 5 .  1950

truck. Call 
49.3tr

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

FOR SALE. . . .butchered 
lambo. Will aell whole, halves 
or piece. Call Otho Whitefleld. 

-Vhone 265-3542, after 4:30p.m.
50-2tp

POR SALF. , , .1970 Red Wing 
Hunter, 4  ̂ tba, Hunting Flow, 
58”  length, with bow quiver 
$45.00. 247-2740. 50-tfnr

FOR RFNT. . . .Two bedroom, 
furnished trailer house on pri
vate lot. $70 plus bills. Phone 
806-364-5640. 50-ltc

Spaniel. 247-3247. 50-ltc a s |
|  LOST AND FOUND |

FOUND, . . .Bird dog. Phone 
265-3375 after 6:00 p.m. 50-ltc

J r '
T  y 7a

‘  <t 1 » 1 • • ‘ 1 • .

FOR SALE_____ Leblanc C lar
inet In good condition with case 
$"9.00. Call 295-3714. 46-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Flbon Rye 
$3 cwt. Stored at Frlona Wh
eat Growers. Jim Dixon, Phone
806-295-3392. 49-3tc

FOR SALE. . . .Sacked and 
treated Sturdy seed wheat. Also 
Palo Duro. John Deere tool 
bars, spacers, guage wheels, 
shanks, .A-Frame, new liquid 
feed tank. Hay. A.L, Reznik, 
Route 3, Frlona. phone 806- 
295-3432. 49-tfnc

POR SALE. . . .'65 Ford Pick
up: long wheelbase: automatic; 
sir conditioned. 24‘r- 305" after 
5 p.m. 49.2tc

ARF A’S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CENTER 

Selling famous brand furniture, 
General Electric Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery. 
We service. Taylor's Furn. & 
Appl. Center, 603 F’ark Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

Distributor for the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal In Frlona. 
Wonderful opportunity for good 
part time Job for someone. 
Requires delivery only In the 
mornings.
Interested parties please call us 
collect In the circulation de
partment In L ubbock (763-4343) 

|| 50-2tc

W ANTED, . . .Someone to keep 
2 children In my home. Light 
housework. 3 or 4 day* a week. 
247-2854. 50-ltc

L PETS 1
FOR SALE

Bird dog puppies. German 
Short hair. Jack Patterson, 
Phone 295-3604. 50-rfrv

STRAYED, . . .From farm
northwest of Frlona, 7 bull 
calves weighing about 350 lbs.

50-tfnc

I REAL ESTATE

CUN Nr Ertt BiHutit 
344-1)91

OALBY MAYFLOWER
-  202 S. 21 MBs Ave.
1 Horn ford, Texas

1

TFOR SA1 r BY OWNF 
Three bedroom brick, 2 car 
garage, screened porch, 1- 
3/4 baths, sunken living 
room, large den, 806-247- 
3681 or 316-697-4448.

19-tfnc

PRICED TO SELL TODAY  
l arge 3-BR brick house, 2 
baths, lots of storage, refrig
erated sir, fenced yard. 
Bingham Land Company. 
247-2745 or Carrol Gatlin at 
247-3641. 41-tfnc

FOR SA LE .. .  .Three-bedroom  
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment. Take up small mon
thly payments. Farm ers’ Home 
Adm. Loan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins. 46-tfnc

TJa^haU  M7Elder
R e p r e s s n t  > n o

Rushing Real Estati
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

Frions, Texas

FURNACE
REPAIR
AND

INSTALLATION

FOR C O M PLET E  
R EA L  ESTATE 

SERV IC E
CONTACT  

J.G. McFarland 
Phone 247.3272 or 

247-2766 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences

[PRION A MOBILE ES
iTATES...........Friona’s new-j
lest and largest mobile home! 
[nark. located at 802) 
(Fast 11th. 8 BIks. east of I
[Main on Highway 60. ( all |
[247 2"45 or 247-3274 at 
might. 23-tfno

FOR SALF OR RFNT. . . . 
Five rooms and bath on farm. 
To be moved. Pressure pump 
and well house. Joe B. Collier, 
Phone 247-2598. 49-2tc

FOR SALE. . . .3 bedrooms, 
1-3/4 baths. Fireplace, car
pet: In excellent condition.
Take over existing 6 per cent 
loan. 247-3420. 49-tfm

G i v e  Wi n t e r  
A Warm Hello
Consult our plumbing 
specialists on all your 
heating needs. Free 
estimates . . . easy 
terms.
Call 247-3052

HICKS PLUMBING 
t  HEATING

Licensed, Bonded 

And Insured

'FOR SALE. . . .B rick -3 
Bedrooms, 1-3/4 baths.! 

'Formal living room. Large 
j sewing room & den with! 
woodburning fireplace. Wall 

|to wall carpet In every room.] 
Beautiful drapes and cor-| 

jnlces. Food center, dish
washer, disposal. New cen-j 

(tral heating with coolings 
colls. 12 x 20 shop with! 

(large concrete drive fori 
boats or campers. Patio* 

jwith gas grill. Chain-linki 
fence. L.arge double ga r -' 

(age. Lee Campbell. Phone! 
^247-2786 or 247-3145.

49-2tc

FOR SALF_____ Brick, 2-RR,
Den, 1-3/4 hath, fiouble G ar
age. Refr. Air, Centra! Heat. 
Fenced Yard. Phone Day, 247. 
2781— Night 247-2401. Fxcel- 
lent Location. 48-tfnc

NOW OPEN
We have opened a fresh fish business 
on our farm. One mile south of Black. 
Featuring fresh channel catfish. 85C 
lb; IOC extra for dressing. Open 
Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays and 
Sundays from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

STONE S FISH FARM
TRAVIS STONE

F A R M J 9 u U /M * / T ____

- "/>
Beginning September 18, 1970

Auctions To Be Held Third
Friday Of Each Month

Through April.
TIME: 10:30 a.m.

We have buyers for all types of machinery.
Thi* is the place to sell your surplus equip
ment.

1970 SALLS DATES: Sept 18, Oct. 16, Nov.
20, Dec. 18.

1971 RALES DATES: Jan 15, Feb. 19,
March 19, April 16.

TOM FLOWERS AUCTION SERVICE
2 Miles West Of Muleshoe On Clovla Highway

PHDNF 272-4154
ML'LESHOE TFXAS 79347

P. O. BOX 582

TW Bloomin' Aoctionoor
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FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Irrigated quarter In cultivation. 
Level. Good water. Nearl.az- 
budcfle. ClarenceRomer,Ranch 
Houae Motel, Muleshoe, Texaa.

50-ltp

[H A L  ESTATE LOAN

NOTICE
Ilf you missed out on Ridge 
I view Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low Interest ratesj 
ED HICKS REAL ESTATF 
247-S537 or 247-3189.

18- tfnc

NEED A FA R M  
RANCH L O A N !

See 1 d Hicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247 3189 

23. tfnc

COnGRfllULflTIOnS

[ WANTED 1
IHMAN CHI I RS. . . .Leading the cheers for the freshman teams at Frlona High School this 
will be this foursome. Standing, left to right, are Pam t.ewellen, Braunl Odom andTena 
Kneeling is Denise Carnes.

NE W ON JOB. . . .Newman 
Jarrell Sr. la the new achool 
crossing patrolman on Main 
Street. He replaced Herman 
Brown, who had been stationed 
at Ninth & Main since the be
ginning of the program for pat
rolling the achool crossings. 
Jarrell Is a retired farmer and 
lives at 804 West Fifth.

Innoculation Information To Be Secured
MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES

RCA
Whirlpool
Sales-Servlce 
B. W. Turner

iisatfitMi.

[ LEGAL NOTICE 1
NOTICE
H A V IN '
ESTATE
WAB

Notice
original

TO ALL PERSONS 
CLAIMS AGAINST 

OF WILLIAM SCH-

ls hereby given that 
letters testamentary 

upon the Estate of W illiam Sch
wab were Issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 14th day of 
September, 1970, In the pro
ceeding Indicated below my sig
nature hereto, which Is still 
pending, and that l now hold such 
letters. All persons having 
claims against said Estate, 
which Is being administered, 
In the county below named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at the 
address below given, before suit 
upon same are barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate Is closed, 
and within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post 
office address are 811 Virginia,

STATIONED ON HIGHWAY.. 
. .E rnest Hock watches for the 
safety of school children at the 
crossing of Highw ay 60 and Eu
clid Avenue. Hock holds the 
position formerly held by W.O, 
(Jack) Brown. He la a former 
educational director of First 
Baptist Church and makes his 
home with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Maynard.

Frlona, Texas 79035, County 
of Parm er, State of Texas. 
DATE D tills 15th day of Sep
tember, 1970.

Ruth Elizabeth Schwab 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of William Schwab, 
No. 1094, in the County Court 
of Parm er County, Texas.

50 - Itc

A survey taken annually to 
determine the extent to which 
people have been lnnoculated 
against communicable diseases 
will be made here the week of 
September 14 by the Bureau of 
the Census according to Walter 
A. Freeman, Jr., Director of 
the Bureau’s regional office In 
Denver.

The Immunization survey la 
part of the national program co
ordinated by the L’.S, Public 
Health Service. Information on 
immunization will be collected 
In conjunction with the Bureau's

Frlona School 
Lunch Menu

September 21-Septerpber 25th 
Monday— steak, mashed po

tatoes, cabbage slaw, hot rolls 
and butter, buttered carrots, 
chocolate cake and milk,

Tuesday-.meat loaf, buttered 
corn, carrot sticks, banana pud
ding, English peas, hot rolls and 
butter and milk.

W ednesday--French  fries, 
hamburgers, onions, catsup, 
chocolate milk, lettuce, toma
toes and pickles and fruit Jello 
with whip.

Thursday--frito pie, pinto 
beans, corn bread and butter, 
onions, buttered mixed greens, 
apricot cobbler snd milk

Friday-- porketts, mashed 
potatoes, hot rolls and butter, 
green beans, chocolatepudding, 
and milk.

direct from the manufacturer

Natural oat is the healthiest. most economical way to heat your 
houae this winter Ges is economic el beceuir it's the direct way to 
produce heat -  you don't pay to convert heat to another energy 
source end then beck to heat And with ges you can afford to bnnq 
clean outside air into your home this winter instead of having to 
re heat the seme old stele air time after time

if you're building or remodeling, be sure to specify gas heating 
via* is the natural' fuel It's like buying direct Iron th» 
manufacturer Call your heating contractor, plumber, or Pioneer 
Natural Ges

So
Ges

monthly survey of employment 
and unemployment for the U.S. 
Department oft abor which pro
vides a continuing measure of 
the economic health of the Na
tion as a whole and of Its major 
regions.

Farts supplied by individuals 
participating tn the survey arr 
kept confidential and the re

sults are used only to compile 
statistical results. The law 
safeguarding the privacy of the 
Individual applies to all infor
mation collected by the Census 
Bureau.

Interviewers who will visit 
households tn this area Included 
In the sample survey are Mrs. 
Laura Hart.

10E TALLEY

For Bringing Us Our First Load 
Of Maize On Sept. 11.

W. M. MASSIE
For Marketing The City’s First 
Load Of Corn On Sept. 9.

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS, INC

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way

WE
D E L IV E R W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

WWt# S w o b  MILK

Tall Coa 4/69<
Wegaer

ORANGE DRINK
32
RettU;  3 / * i ° °

Worth

WAFFLE SYRUP
32 O z . Bottle 49*
Del Meat#

SLICED PINEAPPLE

• oi. Co. 2 / 4 3 *

Bakers Aagel Flake

COCONUT

37<7 O z. Feck

DI«b m b 4

FOIL WRAP

ii i h 25*
Nerthera

FACIAL TISSUE 

200 Ceeat 4/$ioo
Try SAM M Y’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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1.
ETHRIDGE-SPRING

AGENCY
Don Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood Phone 247-2766

D IM M ITT  at FA R W ELL

2 .

REEYE CHEVROLET
'CHEVROLET 'O LD S M O IIl

'FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Sdts Stork*

L IT T L E F IE L D  at LEV E LLA N D

3.
PLAINVIEW 

PRODUCTION 

CREDIT 
ASSN.

Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

ABERNATHY at SEAGRAVES

4.
FRIONA 

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
DON HUCKABEE

Phone 247-2439 COTTON
ivrwr rum

\

POST at LOCKNEY

5 .

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Your Rexall Store
Phone 247-3010 

TATUM at LAZBU DD IE

6 .
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
Vt IfIt’s Yo«r Gia * Use It

C H AR LES  WAGGONER, Mgr. 

MORTON at FREN SH IP

7.

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucke. Pickups,  ̂

Tractors A Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

SPR ING LAKE  at HALE C EN TER

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS
Photos Courtesy 
Bradly Studio, Hereford

Larry Johnston, Senior halfback

Contest Standings
Danny Vera, Senior halfback

W.R. Mabrv............... . .13 Melody Drake................ . . .10
Jack Clark. . . . . . .  .12 Andy Hurat.................... . .10
F.G. Crofford. . . . ,. . . .12 Frankie A lle n ............... . . .10
Mai Manchee............. . . . .12 Ronald Dean Smiley. . . . . .10
Jerry Mabry................ . . .  .12 Don Reeve....................... . . .10
Laverne Mabrv . . . . . . .12 f>bble 1 enge.................
Gene B/ell.................. . . . .12 Matllde C astillo ........... . . .10
Doyle Mabrv . . . . . . . .12 Frank Castillo................ . . .10
John W. Fra/ler. . . . . . .12 rilo  ( astillo................... . . .10
Danirv Bal/e 11 Sam M ears................... .
Eugene- Bandy............. 11 Maurlne Mabry............. . . .10
Ralph Brovlea . . . . • • • 11
Dean Blackburn . . . .11 Terry Mabry . . . . . . . . .10
Charles Bro*dhurat. . . .11
Bonnie Bran It
Ron Davei^ort. ................11
Diana D e B c r d ......................11
Darrell Dtrka.........................11
Phillip ^Juggins................... 11
Eugene E l l i s ........................U
C.P. Fairchild........................ 11
Bob Finley............................. 11
Fred Flore/. ........................ 11
Mr*. Fred Flore/................. 11
Jodean M arre leon .................II
Mrs. B.C. Hartwirk . . . .11
Jim Johnston........................11
Celle L o fU n . ........................ U
Jerry L o f l ln . ............... ... . .11
Ronnie McPherson................. 11
Joy M orton .............................U
l ee Roy Nuttall...................... 11
Flltabftl Peak. . . .
Floyd Reeve.............................11
Joe Reeve................................ U
Larry Sanders........................ 11
Frank T r u i t t .........................11
Phillip Weatherly....................11
Fialne Wardlaw, . ................. 11
Winston Alison..................... .11
Edward White..........................11
Marilyn N ickerson ............... 10
l.arry Johnston. . . . . . .  .10
Mrs. Albert Johnson. . . . .  10
Albert Johnson..................... 10
VAendell Garner. . . . . . .  .10
Flossie Rhlnehart.................. 10
Wrigh. * Ullamt.....................10
Holly Welch............................ 10
Mrs. Robert /etzsche . . .  .10
C .K  Vearey. .........................K)
Marlene trake.......................10
Alberto Soils Jr. . . . . .  .10 
Mrs. Pllo Caatlllo. . . . .  .10
Marloa Finley........................ 10
Owen Crake. . . . . . . . .  ..10

Rick 1Davla................... . . .  .10
Mary Pryor................ . . . .10
Benny Pryor................ . . ..10
Dean Broyles............. . . . .10
Trip H orton ............. . . . .10
Roy I Smith. . . . . . . .  10
Lesteir W. Smith . . . . . .10
Kevin Wiseman. . . . . . .10
Clay Bandy. . . . . . . . . .10
Mike Fallwell. . . 
Patsy Bandy. . . . 
V.R. Wilcox. . . . 
Bill Bailey. . . . 
W aymon Wilkins. . 
T>anny Waggoner. . 
Audvie Barnett. ,
I ddle W aggoner. . 
Shirley Waggoner. 
Charles Waggoner. 
Jack Crawford. . . 
John Serlght. . . . 
Ray D, Fleming, . 
Jan Fleming. . . . 
Mickey Harrelson 
R andy Baize. . . . 
Hank Wheeler. . . 
Lana Renner. . . .

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

(Content Result*
rMmmltt 22. Muleshoe 8 
Petersburg 22. Abernathy 8 
I a/buddle 38, Hart 8 
Levelland 14, Lockney 0 
Seminole 13, [>nver City 6 
Bovina 32, Boys Ranch 7 
Olton 45, Tulfa 12 
Pampa 24, Hereford 22 
Texas Tech 21, Tulsn*- 14 
Texas A AM 41, Wichita St. 14 
Oklahoma 28, SMI' 11 
Stanford 34, Arkansas 28 
Missouri 38, Baylor 0 
TCI 31. Arlington 7

David Carlton, Senior center

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 14 games listed in the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. PI k the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prl/e wnnners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona^taror Bl-W lze I rug  
by 5 p.m. on Friday. I ntrles must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of J2weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Low I Football game, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season rickets to the Frlona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed lr. the paper.
*\ Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families

r
i
i

i
i
i
i
i

i
i

i
i

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
l
i
i
i
i

la.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6 .  

7 .

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisments

8 _

9.
10..
11..
12.
13..
14..

TIEBREAKER: 
NAME _  
ADDRESS

(Pick
score) Friona Bovina

8
GRADY H. DODD

CoMsigNte

T -

Petroleum Products 
Phone 247-3285

HEREFO RD  at PALO  DURO

9.

TRI-COUNTY

ELEVATOR

Block

MINNESOTA at MISSOURI (TV

10.

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Phone 247-3185 Friona

TEXAS TECH  at KANSAS

11.
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Yo«r IN Dealer

Phone 247-2721

WEST TEXAS ST. at LAM AR  TECH

12.
H -P

For Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

F E E D S .  I N C

HI-PRO FEEDS, Inc. H-P
■ •n D e ftn p . it

J47.J/S1
%*• iota

M tn e ,  Te iot  790J1

SMU at TENNESSEE

13.

HUB FLEMING

GRAIN &„S° N
GIN

Phone 265-3215 265-2405

TEXAS A&M at LSU

14. We re turning out cattle at a Iota cost per gain 
Why not g ive us a call?

I

I  F E E D  I
H I - P L A I N  S

P. O. Bm

CUSTOM FEEDING
at its modem beet

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA, TEXAS
ISM miONA, TEXAS Phaee (M t) m-1777

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC.
PAUL MORGAN

TCU at PURDUE
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T A K E  UPSET WHS

riiiHs Start 7 0 sRight- - Top Farwell
To a Frlona football fan, no

thing Is better than starring off 
a new season, and decade of 
football than bearing I an*ell.

And that’ s what the Frlona 
Chieftains did for their fol
lowers last Friday at Farwell, 
outduelllng their traditional fo
es. 27-16.

The fighting Chieftains sur
prised the favored Steers and 
thrilled their fans by march
ing with the opening kickoff for 
the lead touchdown, and streak
ing to a 20-0 halftime lead. In 
fact, Frlona was nursing a 27-0 
lead before 1 arwell ev«r got 
on the scoreboard.

Mike Royal, Junior fullback, 
led the team In yardage with 92 
yards on 18 carries. Royal 
scored the team's first two 
touchdowns on bursts of two an 1 
five yards.

Royal raced 3"! yards on the 
game's longest play In the se
cond quarter, to make the se
cond touchdown possible. The 
run got Frlona out of a third 
down and 21 situation from their 
own 45-yard line.

Quarterback Don Forten
berry also stood out, running 
for one touchdown and passing 
for another. F nd Mike Mills 
caught the touchdown pass--and  
it was a beautiful diving atch.

Mills had earlier caught an 
apparent touchdown pass from 
halfback Wesley Clark, but a 
penalty wiped out that one.

The Chiefs showed they were 
serious from the outset. FUJI 
Bailey ripped off nine yards on 
the first offensive play from the 
Frlona 40, and Clark gave the 
team a first down on the 46 
In FOrwell's end of the field.

Farwell helped the cause by 
Jumping offsides throe times, 
and with Donnie I ewellen car 
rylng the ball six times, the 
Chiefs marched to the Farwell 
two. From there. Royal went 
over, and Bobby I irake’s kick 
sent Frlona out front, 7 0 with 
the game Just 4;53 gone.

Frlona recovered an errant 
Farwell pltchout five plays la
ter, and had another scoring 
opportunity. The score almost 
came on the Clark toMllls pass, 
which caught the Steers flat 
footed, w ith Mills all alone In the 
end rone. But the Chiefs had a 
lineman downfleld on the pass 
try, and couldn't recover from 
the 15-yard penalty.

Farwell took over deep In 
their own territory (the 13 yard 
line), and could not move. On 
fourth down the Steers had to 
punt, and Frlona took over on 
the F arwell 43 after a short 
punt.

A clipping penalty slowed the 
team down, but on third down 
Royal got loose, and ran all the 
way to the Farwell 22 before 
being stopped after a 33-yard 
run. A pass to Ronnie McPher
son and Fortenberry’s keeper 
play gave the team a first down 
Just outflde the 10.

Two plays later. Royal burst 
through the line and scored 
standing up. Drake's kick was 
true, and it was 14-0 with 7;11 
left In the half.

The next time Frlona got Its 
hands on the ball by recovering 
a Farwell fumble at the Steer 
40-vard line. Bailey gave F rl
ona a first down at the 28 w 1th 
a nine-yard scamt>er

The drive seemed about to 
stall on fourth dow n, when For
tenberry rifled a pass to Mills, 
who made a diving catch between 
two defenders. I irake’s kick 
was wide, but Frlona had a 
20-0 lead.

Farwell’s main scoring thr 
eat In the first half ame late

In the half when quarterback 
Gene sheets completed four st
raight passes. Then, from mid- 
field, the Chiefs had about stal
led the drive when a pass In
terference penalty gave Farwell 
a first down at the Frlona 17,

However, there were only 
three seconds left on the clock, 
and halfback Cary I rwln wag 
stopped at the 10 on the last 
play of the half, and Frlona led, 
20- 0 .

Farwell took the second half 
kickoff, but thanks to good pass 
defense, had to punt on fourth 
down.

Frlona took over on Its 29, 
and began a 71-yard march that 
took 15 plays and used up moat 
of the third quarter. In addi
tion, It gave the Chiefs a com
manding 27-0 lead.

Fortenberry passed 15 yards 
to Bailey to get the drive start
ed. It would have bogged down 
at the F'riona 46 when the Chiefs 
were forced Into their first punt 
of the game, but a Farwell de
fender crashed Into Friona's 
punter, and gave the Chiefs new 
life at the Farwell 36.

Royal gave the team a first 
down at the 27, and three plays 
later Fortenberry hit Ronnie 
McPherson with a 16-yard ga
iner to the Steer seven-yard 
line.

Two thrusts by Lewellen ga
ined only to the six, and on third 
down Fortenberry rolled out to 
the right and went Into the end 
/one for Friona’s fourth touch
down. irak e ’s kick made the 
count 27-0 and there was 3:48 
left In the third quarter.

1 arly In the final quarter, 
F arwell finally put a s> orlng 
drive together. Sheets com
pleted two passes to end Bret 
Hargrove to move the ball to 
the Frlona 21. \n offsides pen
alty on the Chiefs erased a pass 
interception in the end rone and 
gave the Steurs the ball on the 
Frlona 14.

On the next play, Gary F rw ln 
skirted right end and Farwell 
was on the scorebo8rdwlth 7;56 
left In the game. I rwln took a 
pltchout and ran for two extra 
points to make the score 27-8.

The Chiefs failed to move fol
lowing the kickoff, and a short 
punt gave Farwell the ball at 
midfield.

Sheets then became a one- 
man gang. He passed to Har
grove for nine yards, then ran 
for nine and eight on consecu
tive plays. After Frwin made 
five yarda, the Steer quar
terback rolled out on a beauti
ful fake and ran 19 yarda for 
Farwell's secondtouchdown wi
thin four minutes.

I rwln again was called upon 
to run for two points after, and 
the score was 2”*-16 with 4:25 
left to play. Frlona fans were 
made a bit uneasy with the qu
ickness of the Steer scores.

However, Frlona controlled 
the ball for almost the next 
three minutes, and then punted 
to the Farwell 22. The steers 
were desperate, with less than 
a minute to play, and on third 
dow-n. Sheets’ pass was Inter
cepted by Johnny Bandy an.Ire- 
turned to the Farwell 19 to nail 
down the game for Frlona.

The game ended with Frlona 

(Continued on page 9)

US OPENER

B-( Chiefs Topple 

Farwell Bs, 28-0

ROYAL CAINS.............Mike Royal is shown picking his way
through the Farwell secondary. Royal was the top ground- 
gainer for Frlona In Its season opener, with 92 yards lmdud 
lng a long run of 33 yards, and two touchdowns.

Statistics
Frlona Far.

First Downs 19 12
By Rushing 13 6
By Passing 4 6
By Penalty I 0

Net Yds. Rushing 228 T7
Net Yds. Passing 68 99
Total Net Yards H I 178
Passes Complete 5-11 8-15
Had Intercepted 0 1
Fumbles l ost 0 2
Penalties 8-86 8-55
Punts, Yarda 3-73 2-55
Punting Average 24.3 27.5

INDIVIDUAL Rl SUING
player TCB Yds. Avg.
Royal 18 92 5.1
L ew ellen 14 42 3.0
Bailey 9 32 3.6
Clark 8 27 3.4
Fortenberry 7

-2 1 — 3.0
Bandy 3 2.$
Vera 1 4 4.0
Johnston 1 3 3.0

Totals 61 228 3.7
Far, Totals 30 77 2.6

INDIVIDUAL PASSING
p layer PA PC Yds.
Fortenberry 8 5 68
Bandy 2 0 0
Clark 1 0 0

PASS
Player

RI CFIVING  
PC Yds. TD

Mills 1 24 1
McPherson 2 22 0
Bailey 1 15 0
Vera 1 0

SCORINC
Frlona 7 13 7 0-27
Farwell 0 0 0 16-16

1Q--R oy a 1. 2 -yd. run.
(Drake, kick! 

2D-- R o y a l, 5-yd. run.
(Drake, klck> M ills, 24-yd 
pass from Fortenberry (kick 
wide.)

3Q--Fortenberry, 6 -yd run 
(Drake, kick.)

Fresh men Win Opener
Friona’s Freshman football 

team kicked off the 1970 sea
son on a winning note last Th
ursday at Hart, topping Hart
" B ”  22-18.

Hart scored first, on a 67-

Longhorns Get Off 
To Winning Start

The 1970 edition of the I a/ - 
budlle l onghorns got off on a 
winning note Friday when they 
defeated the Hart 1 onghorns. 
38-8 on Hart's home field.

Although I arhuddle came out 
on top In the contest It wasn’t 
until the last half that they 
finally came alive and scored 
the necessary points whP h put 
them on top.

La/buddle drew firat blood in 
the first quarter when \rthur 
Graves ran 60 yards for a to
uchdown. The P AT was no good 
and the score stood at 6-0 until 
midway through the second per
iod when quarterback Charles 
l e< attempted a short Jimp pass 
to one of his receivers.

The paas bounced off the chest 
of the receiver and Hart inter
cepted on l.arbuddle’s 20-yard 
line. Five playa later Har» 
pushed scrota the goal line on 
Gary Fthrldge’a 10-yard run.

Hart tried for a two-point 
conversion paas and were suc
cessful. The score at halftime 
stood 8-6 in favor of Hart.

[Siring the second quarter, 
1 a/buddle was Inside Hart's 
30-yard line three times only 
to be penalized and set back 
each time.

In the third stan/a I azhuddle 
came battling back and Arthur 
Graves put six more points on 
the scoreboard for his team 
when he ran 40 yarda for a 
touchdown.

Charles I ee ran the two-point 
conversion across. Again In the 
third quarter the Horns st ored. 
This time Mike Casev rushed 21
yards Into the end rone. Mark 
Barnes pushed the two-point 
conversion across.

The ’Horns s< oredonce more 
in the third quarter. Charles 
I ee scampered 10 yarda un
touched and Mark Barnes once 
more ran for the two point con 
veraion.

The last touchdown came In 
the final quarter. Arthur Gr
aves crossed the goal line from 
eight yards out. Charles l ee 
put the two point conversion 

(Continued on page 11)

yard run around right end. A 
pass try for points failed, and 
the score was 6-0. Thl9 also 
turned out to be the first quar
ter score.

In the second quarter, the 
Froah Chiefs drove 74 yards, 
paced by the running of James 
Perea and Danny Waggoner. 
Perea gaine 1 39 yards on six 
carries, and Waggoner picked 
up 29 on five tries.

With shout a minute left In 
the half, quarterback Weldon 
peace got the Chiefs on the 
scoreboard, going three yarda 
on a quarterback sn*ak to tie 
the si ore at 6 -all.

A penalty against Frlona In
side the 11-yard line helped »et 
up Hart’s second score early In 
the third quarter, as the home 
team took a 12-6 lead

However, the- f reshman Ch
iefs came back after recover- 
lng a Hart fumble on their 25- 
yard line. Two plays later, 
Leonard Wassom went over for 
the touchdown. Wassom also 
ran for two points after, and 
Frlona had a 14-12 lead.

In the final quarter, Waggon
er returned a punt to the Hart 
40, ami the freshmen drove for 
their last TD in six plays Wag
goner and wassom divided up 
the ball-v arrylng, working It to 
the two. From there. Peace 
again scored, Wassom carried 
tor two extras, and It was F r l
ona 22, Hart 12.

t4te In the game Hart drove 
for Its last score, and that left 
the final count at 22-1* favoring 
the Freshman rhlefs.

Frlona has played Farwell, 
Bovina and Mult-shoe, Its first 
three opponents in l9‘,0, a com
bined total of 64 times.

The Frlona Chieftain B-T earn 
got Its season off to a winning 
start last Thursday night, top
ping Farwell B, 28-0 In a game 
at Frlona.

The B-Chlefs held Farwell to 
only four first clowns, two of 
the?, coming In the last min
utes of the game, on passes.

Frlona took the opening kick
off, and began a 7~-yard march 
to paydirt. The team picked 
up six first downs in the march 
behind the running of James 
Bartlett, Louis Lee and Mario 
Perea. Perea went in to score 
from the one. Point try fail
ed, and Frlona led, 6-0.

Farwell picked up a first 
down and then kicked to Frl
ona. The B-Chlefs drove from 
their ow n 13 to the Farwell 36 
where the B-Ste*-rs Intercep
ted a Frlona pass.

\fter an exchange of punts, 
Frlona took over after a short 
kick on the Farwell 43. How
ever, a clipping penalty nul
lified a nice run by F’erea.

A moment later, however, 
Oberlln fJel.eon Intercepted a 
Farwell pass and ran It back 
for the score. Again the point 
try failed, but Frlona led, 12-

0. *Ihla was also the halftime 
score.

The teams traded punts, and 
Frlona scored Its third touch- 
town with James Bartlert going 
In from the five. A pass from 
Larry Fallwell to Louis Lee 
was good for two points, and 
Frlona led, 20-0.

After the kickoff, Farwell 
picked up Its second first down 
but then fumbled the ball to 
Frlona.

Larly In the final quarter, 
after the B-Chlefa had taken ov
er on towns on the Farwell 
43, Lee went all the w ay to score 
the first down. Again, a Fall- 
well to l^e  pass was good for 
two points, and it was 28-0.

Frlona had other scoring op
portunities In the final quarter, 
ag Perea recovered a fumble. 
Scon t.lllard Intercepted a pass, 
sad Farw ell’ s punter dropped 
the ball In Steer territory. But 
•L B-learners couldn’ t take ad
vantage of these chances.

! onnle Campbell, Mike M ar
tin, Perea, I>ee, Bartlett, ami 
DeLeon were outstanding on de
fense.

The B-Team’s second game 
la Thursday with rxmmin, here.

MVTI f SS 1 ACKI FR. . . .F rlona quarterback Johnny Randy 
Is beln/ sto: p e ' by an ni ientlfl* I 1 arwell defender, who also
fun bled his helmet In the process. The helmet Is shown sus 
p* nded by the stop action amera In front of Bandy

America,
your new cars are

The 1971 Fords.
ready!

New Ford Pinto
Priced and sized like little imports, but roomier. 
Quiet and stable Goes a long way between 

gas stops, service intervals, even styling 
changes. Put a little kick in your life.

71 Mustang
How does a nice homegrown 

Mustang stand up to the great 
road cars of Europe7 Beautifully 

With great looks and handling, at a 
fraction of the cost With six models, 

seven engines and a long, 
long list of options.

Mustang Mach I

71 Ford
Outside, it’s getting noisier. Inside a 71 Ford LTD, 
it’s a quiet world born of strength wrapped in luxury 
Take a quiet break. In the 1971 Ford 

Ford gives you better ideas.

LTD Brougham  2-Door Hardtop

Be sure to see the rest of Ford’s 
better idea cars for 1971 Including 

Thunderbird. Maverick, Torino 
and the beautiful new wagons

FO R D See all Ford’s better ideas for 
’71 at your Ford Dealer’s now! BHtFf to» Mrtatv Buckl* up

Ford Punt. Paas & K ick  C o m p e titio n  Boys, 8 13. reg is ter at you r nearest p a rtic ip a tin g  Ford Dealer th rou gh  S ep tem ber 26

F R IO N A  M O T O R S
Grand & Highway 60 F riona

* v ■’ (M l * *
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D U R IN G  M A IZ E  DA YS

Winners Announced For Parmer County 4-11 Fair
Trophies were given to six 

4-H members who were named 
high point individuals at the 
Farmer County 4-H Fair, Sep
tember 5 In Ftiona. These 
members were- Agriculture—  
Karene Hart, Frlona: Garden
ing— !'»nny Clark, lazbuddle: 
Clothing— Deborah H a rd in g ,  
Farwell: (aimed Goods— Linda 
Cohike, Oklahoma Lane: Arts 
and Crafts— Holly Hart. Frlona: 
and Baked Goods-Arlene Mag- 
ness, Bovina.

A total of 34 4-H members

grom the county's six clubs 
participated In the second co
unty-wide 4-H Fair. Ribbons 
were awarded to the first three 
places.

Listed below are the entries 
and plactngs:

Sheaf Forage: Kaflr-Karene 
Hart, 3rd: Alfalfa-Mike Wind
ham, 1st: Soybeans-Tlm N or
ton. 1st: Mike Windham. 2nd: 
Mark Foster and I>anny Clark.

Corn Seed: Mike Windham, 
1st.

Milo Seed; Cary Green, 2nd.

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice Miller 
County HD Agent

Some of the Home Demon
stration Club members met this 
past week to complete plansfor 
their club yearbooks One of the 
Items discussed was “ thou
ghts" for each meeting. Maybe 
vou’ ll enjoy some of these as 
much as we did.

Most of us Just think we think.
Common sens'* Is instinct 

and enough of it is genius.
To solve a disagreement, de

cide what, not who. Is right.
A life of ease Is a difficult 

pursuit.
We talk on principles, but we 

act on self Interest.
The wise man carries his 

possessions with him.
• • • •

Peanuts are listed on the 
LSDA plentiful fools list for 
this month. Try this recipe 
using salted peanuts.

CHFWY TOFFFF PATT1FS 
Grease large mixing bowl and

measure Into bowl;
4 cups crisp rice cereal 
1-1/2 cups salted peanuts 

Set aside undl later.
Combine In sauce pan:

1-1/2 cups firmly packed b r 
own sugar

3/4 cup light molasses 
1/2 cup water
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon 

vl negar
1 teaspoon cream of tartar 
Cook over medium heat until 

mixture reaches 250 degrees F 
(mtxture forms hard balls when 
dropped Into cold watem Re
move pan from heat.

Rlend tn 1-1/2 teaspoons bak
ing soda. Mixture becomes 
fluffv and porous. Pour syrup 
over cereal-peanut mixture. 
Mix well with greased spoon. 
Allow to cool slightly before 

shaping patties. Keep hands 
well buttered while shaping pat
ties. Cool on waxed paper. 
Makes about 36-2-lnch patties.

Wheat Seed; Mark Foster, 
1st: Darwin Green, 2nd: Holly 
Hart, 3rd; Fvelyn Hart, Karene 
Hart and Cary Stone.

Barley Seed: Evelyn Hart, 
1st: Holly Hart, 2nd: and Kar
ene Hart, 3rd.

Rye Seed; Karene Hart, 1st: 
Fvelyn Hart, 2nd: and Holly 
Mart, 3rd.

Bale Hay: Kent Winders, 1st; 
Danny Clark. 2nd.

Corn-White: '>arwin Green, 
1st: Mark Foster, 2nd.

Corn-Yellow; Gary Green. 
1st.

Maize Heada: Kent Wind
ers, 1st: Mike Windham, 2nd: 
Michael Minims, 3rd: /efer- 
lno Villareal and Mark Foster.

Irrigated pasture; Karene 
Hart, 1st: Holly Hart, 2nd:
Mike Windham, 3rd.

Sheaf Grain: Wheat--Karene 
Hart, 1st: Holly Hart, 2nd:
Evelyn Hart.

Barley--Karene Hart, 2nd.
Cantaloupe: Mark Foster, 

1st: Danny Clark, 2ml: I.ee
Ann Williams, 3rd: Karenl on- 
don and Tim Norton.

Tomatoes-1 arge: F v e l y n  
Hart, 1st.

Tom atoes-Small: Lee Ann 
williams, 1st: Deborah Har
ding, 2nd: and Karen London, 
3rd.

.Almonds: David Harding, 1st.
Pumpkins: Danny Clark, 1st.
Crapes: David Harding, 1st: 

[Vborah Har ling, 2nd.
Plums: Wade Jameson. 1st.
C arrou : Coy Jameson, 1st
Onions: Gary Green, 2nd.
Peas-Dry: Mark Foster, 1st: 

Fvelyn Hart, 2nd- Karen 1. on
ion. 3rd.

Cashaw; Danny Clark, 1st.
Watermelons: [erw  In Green. 

1st: Karen I on ion, 2nd: Gary 
Green, 3rd, Mike Windham and 
1 fenny Clark.

Cotton: Karene Hart, 1st:
Mike Windham, 2nd: Danny 
Clark and Kent Winders.

JOHNSON S 
FOOD M ARKET

S & H Green Stamps

Ducks: City Roberts,1st.
Breeding Poultry: Billy Ro

berts, 1st: Darwin Green, 2nd.
I xotlc Fowls: Terry  Wil

liams, 1st.
Squash: Mark Foster, 1st.
Squash- Yellow; l »nnv Clark, 

2nd.
Okra; Coy Jameson, 1st: W a - 

de Jameson, 2nd; ! fennv Clark, 
3rd: Karen Mimms, Karen
l ondon, Linda Cohike, Lee Ann 
Williams, K**nt Winders ami 
Tim Norton.

Cabbage: Cheryl Cohike, 1st.
Cucumbers: Tim Norton, 1st: 

Karen London, 2nd: Gary G r
een, 3rd.

Irish Potatoes: Karen Lon
don, 1st: Tim Norton, 2nd.

Sweet Potatoes: Wade Jame
son, 2nd.

Sugar Beets: Tim Norton, 
1st.

peppers-Hot: Danny Clark, 
1st* David Harding, 2nd: De
borah Harding. 3rd.

Peppers-Bell: Danny Clark, 
1st: Fvelyn Hart. 2nd.

Green Beans: W sde Jame
son, 1st: Linda Cohike, 2nd: 
Michael Mimms, 3rd: Coy Ja
meson and Kent Winders.

Black-Eye r>eas: Kent Win
ders, 1st: Evelyn Hart. 2nd; 
Deborah Harding, 3rd; Karene 
Hart, Danny (  lark, Karen Lon
don. Holly Hart, and David Har
ding.

Trumpet-Vine Seed; Kent 
W lnders. 1st.

Cookies: Mary Lou Roberts, 
1st: Karene Hart, 2nd: 1 velyn 
Hart. 3rd: Holly Hart.

Coffee Cake; Cherly Cohike, 
1st.

Cake: Lee Ann Williams,
1st.

Brownies: Arlene Magness,
3rd.

CANNED COOPS
Preserves: Rubarb-Cheryl 

Cohike, 1st: Other-L.lnda Coh
ike, 1st.

Red plum Jelly: IfebbieMil
ls, 1st.

Dill Pickles: Tim Norton. 
2nd; Deborah Harding, 3rd.

Sweet Pickles: Penny Nor
ton, 2nd.

Potstoes: Karen London, 3rd.
Green Beans: Linda Gohlke, 

1st: Penny Norton, 2nd: Au
drey Magness, 3rd.

(lo u r! House 
Notes

Instrument Report Ending Sep
tember 5, 1970 In County Clerk 
Office, Ronnie W arren. County 
Clerk

Wi), Tola Petru, Ernest Ho
ward, 3.99 ac. out Garden lot 

sect. 31,TO tRlE 
WD, U O . Smith, Derail L. 

Smith, part NE Part SW1/4 
Sec. 31, TIN:R4F

WD, Otis J. Milam, Helen 
Milam, S 224.20 ac. of Sec. 
101, Blk. H. Kelly 

WD, American Mortgage Co., 
Wesley E. Llndley, lot 12, Blk. 
2, Welch Ac. I nit 0\, Frlona 

WD, .American Mortgage Co., 
Walter Dean Carnes, S/pt lot4, 
Blk. 2, 1st. Welch Ac. Frlona 

WD, American Mortgage Co., 
Byron Dale Hardgrove, N/pt. 
lot 5, Blk. 2, 1st. Instal. Welch 
Ac. Frlona.

Instrument Report F ndlng Sep
tember 10, 1970 in County t lerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren. County 
Clerk

WD, Andrew H. Wilson, Ken
neth ft Harrington, lot 7, Blk. 7, 
McMillen & Fergus Add. Frlona 

WD, l * .  T.J. Glenn. T.W. 
Gregory, lots 25 thru 32, Blk 
45, Farwell

WD, Pertha Kaltwasser, Gil
bert Kaltw asser, NF 1/4 Sec. 7,
T15S:R2F.

W D, Bertha Kaltwasser. W al
ter Kaltwasser, SW 1/4 Sec. 8, 
T15S:R2E

W D, Alton A. Mllstead, Paul 
M. Howard, Sl/2 Garden lot 45, 

Si, T ^ :R  If --P a r t  Garden 
lots 13, 14, 44, Sec. 31, T9s:RlF 

WD, Frlona Development Co., 
Melvin Sachs, lot 11, Blk. 2, 
Western Add. Frlona

W D, H.Y, Overstreet, G.F. 
Nance, lots 7 thru 12, Blk. 3-, 
Farwell.

Black-Fye Pe as: Cheryl Go- 
hike, 1st.

Relish: Linda Cohike, 1st:
Cheryl Gohlke, 2nd.

Sauce: Linda Gohlke, 1st:
Cheryl Gohlke, 2nd.

Corn: Arlene Magness, 2nd.

CLOTHING
ire ss : Lee Ann Williams,

1st: Holly Hart, 2nd: Karene 
Hart, 3rd: Penny Norton.

Suit: Deborah Harding, 1st. 
Pants: Cheryl Gohlke, 1st; 

IVborah Harding, 2nd.
Pant Suits: Kane Bennett. 

1st: Claire McFarland, 2nd:
Penny Norton, 3rd; and Ar
lene Magness.

Blouse; Arlene Magness, 
1st: Audrey Magness, 2nd,

Skirts: Penny Norton, 1st:

Audrey Magness, 2nd: 
Mimms, 3rd.

Housecoats: 
ding, 1st.

Accessories 
(  ng. lat.

;usan

wborah Har-

borah Har*

CR AFTS A HOBBII S
I.eathercraft: Holly Hart,

1st: Karene Hart, 2nd.
Metal Craft: Holly Hart.

1st.
Decoupage: Cary Stone, 1st: 

Holly Hart, 2nd: Karene Hart 
and W ade Jameson.

Painting: I ee .Ann Williams, 
1st: Tim Norton, 3rd: F velyn 
Hart.

Other pictures: Linda Goh
lke, 2nd: Mark Foster, 3rd: 
F velyn Hart, Holly Hart, and 
Susan Mimms.

Wood Craft: Coy Jameson, 
1st.

Seed paintings: Holly Hart, 
1st: F velyn Hart, 2nd.

Collections: Coy Jameson,
1st: Tim Norton, 2nd: Holly 
Hart, 3rd.

Sculpture: Holly Hart, 1st.
Toy: Deborah Harding, 1st.
Other Crafts: Holly Hart, 

1st: Arlene Magness, 2nd: Ch
eryl Gohlke, 3rd: Mark Fos
ter, I velyn Hart, Holly Hart, 
Karene Hart, and Kane Ben
nett.

F’roud father to wife as they 
watch their small son lying on 
the floor studying by the light 
from the television screen; 
Reminds you of Abe l tncoln, 
doesn’t It?"

r
mu F O R  S A L E

BLUEBOY SEED WHEAT
*Tw o Years O ff Raglstratioa 
*$2.50 Par Bashal
•Balk 1070 Yield, 73.3112 Ba. Par Acre 
•Protaia Test 14%
•Prodeted 0 « R. Q . Silverthorae’ s Fo ra , Oee 

Mile East O f Hab Star#
•Coatact 0 . L . McMartry

HUB G RA IN  
CO M PAN Y

Ph. 247 2265 6th and Euciid

J i m y  Daaa

SAUSAGE
2 Lb.

Para Park i i «
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lb.

Tokay

GRAPES

31< **

Lb.
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10 O z. Boz
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BARBEQUE SAUCE 39*
IB O i .

Swift

MELL0RINE 39*
’/; Gallo*

DieoMod Paly

PLATES 75 *
40 Caoat

FRUIT l  VEGETABLES

CABBAGE KRAUT
i

4 , *  u.

SWEET
POTATOES
Now
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7
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For Marketing Friona’s
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WTSIJ To Dedicate New
Ag School On Saturday

West Texas State University 
dedicates its new School of 
Agriculture at a giant dinner, 
convocation Saturday night, 
September 19.

Dr, Charles M. Smallwood, 
first dean of the school, said 
2,500 invitations were sent ag
riculture leaders In the Texas 
Panhandle, legislators, vocati
onal agriculture teachers, ag
riculture-related Industries, 
WTSl ex-students, breed as
sociations and university offi
cers and faculty for the mile
stone affair.

A convocation highlight will 
be brief statements from dig
nitaries and guests uho played 
an integral part In securing the 
new school. The Pampa Shr- 
lners w ill prepare and serve the 
barbeque dinner.

!*■. US. Pope, associate dean 
of agriculture at Texas A & M 
University, will open the pro
gram w ith a talk on "Texas Ag
riculture In the 1970s.*'

Hr. Darrel S. Metcalfe, 
president of the National \s- 
soclatlon of Colleges and Te
achers of Agriculture and as
sistant director of the Arizona 
Agricultural Fxperiment Stat
ion, will speak on "Challenges 
In Agriculture Fducatlon."

Othar remarks will be made 
by Dr. James P. Cornerte, un
iversity president: I'.S. Rep. 
Bob Price of Pampa, member 
of the Mouse Agriculture Com
mittee: Duane Byars of .Am
arillo, president of the 1 x- 
Students Association; andSma- 
11 wood.

Pictorial exhibits of various 
panhandle agriculture and a re 
ception precede the dinner at 
6;30 p.m. In the new Activities 
Center on campus.

Last April 20 the Coordina
ting Board, Texas College and 
University System approved 
elevating the !>partmentof Ag
riculture to separate school 
status with Its own dean.

West Texas State is only the 
fourth university In the state 
with a separate school of ag
riculture. The others are Tex
as A&M, Texas Tech Univer
sity and Texas AM University.

The change was effective on 
September 1, almost 60 years 
to the month since West Texas 
State offered its first agricul
ture courses.

The university opened its do
ors for the first time Sep. 20, 
1910. On Oct. 11 of that year, 
class work In agriculture be- 
g «u

T.S, Minter, educated in col
leges In Tennessee and a long
time farmer, taught the six 
courses offered. They were 
animal husbandry, plants, soils. 
Insects and birds, farm eco
nomics, farm hygiene and soc
ial life of the farm.

In the beginning, agriculture 
was offered over a two-year 
period and did not become a 
four-year bachelor’s degree 
granting program until 1917.

Not until 1922 when the Am
erican Association of Teacher 
Colleges gave the school ac
creditation, did the department 
of agriculture grow. That same 
year 30 acres of land adjoining 
the campus was purchased for 
$5,800 for dairy and experi
mental use. Four years later 
the T-Anchor Ranch, a 200- 
acre spread, was approved for 
purchase at $13,000 by the for
tieth legislature.

Frank it Ives was department 
head then, but he was succeed
ed by his assistant in the vo
cational high school Frank Ph
illips In 1924. The "Phillips 
Fra” lasted nearly 30 years: 
in 1952 Phillips retired and I*\ 
Melvin R. Calliham, presently 
head of the Veterlnary Medi
cine and Surgery Department 
at Texjs ASM, took over his 
duties.

Dr. Smallwood, 44, left Mur
ray State Agriculture College, 
Tishomingo, Okla., In 1958 to 
become department head at 
West Texas.

A native of Red Oak, Okla., 
Smallwood received a bachelor 
of science degree from Okla
homa State l nlverslty and a 
master of science and a doctor 
of philosophy from Texas ASM.

Me was a county agricultural 
agent with the Oklahoma State 
University Extension Service 
from 1950-1954.

Smallwood was named "Man  
of the Year in Agriculture" 
for outstanding service by the 
Texas County Agriculture Ag
ents Association In 1968.

In his first year as depart- 
ment head, Smallwood had 105 
agriculture majors and 265 stu
dents enrolled agriculture co

Dr. Charles M. Smallwood, first 
dean of the new School of Agri
culture at West Texas State 
University. (WTSU Photo)

urses. In 1969 the number of 
agriculture majors had grown 
to 485 and number of students 
taking courses had reached 1106. 
This fall the school of agri
culture enrolled 510 majors and 
1200 students studying some 
phase of agriculture. In 1972 
Smallwood believes the num
ber will reach 700.

Smallwood was guest speak
er at the FFA sponsored 
Father-Son Banquet here last 
spring.

NFO Schedules 

Thursday MeetJ

A meeting of the National 
Farmers Organization (NFO) 
which is described as very Im
portant to cotton farmers, is 
scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 
17 at the Mub Community Cen
ter. Meeting time is 8;30 p.m.

This is a ratification meeting. 
All NFO members are urged 
by the spokesman to attend.

The NFO state convention is 
scheduled In San Antonio, Sept. 
24-25. Anyone who plans to 
attend should call the NFO of
fice at 247-35"2.

On The Farm

In Parmer County
MACK HEALD 
County Agent

Parmer County soybean producers, along with those lnother 
producing areas In Texas, will decide by referendum whether or 
not a check-off program will be Initiated for their commodity. 
The check-off will be one-half cent per bushel on soybeans sold 
and will be deducted at the point of the first sale.

Working under the provisions of the Texas Check-Off Act of 
1969, the Texas Soybean Vssoclatlon has petitioned for and been 
granted permission to hold the September 26 referendum, said 
County \gent Mack Meald. All soybean producers. Including 
farm owners, tenants and sharecroppers are eligible to vote.

The referendum will be conducted under the supervision of 
the Texas Commissioner of Agriculture and he will announce 
the results after receiving the returns from the counties. The 
referendum carries if the Commissioner finds that two-thirds 
or more of those voting voted "y e s "  or that those voting "y e s "  
produced at least 50 percent of the total production In the area 
during a designated period. Producers must report their pro
duction In the area during a designated period. Producers must 
report their production at the time of balloting for the desig
nated period, noted the county agent.

At the time of the referendum, a producers commodity board 
will also be elected. Upon notification of election, the board 
members will meet and organize. One-third will have two-year 
terms: another third, four-year terms and others six-year 
terms. Term lengths will be decided by drawing lots. Suc
cessors will hold office for six years. It will be the respon
sibility of this board to handle all phases of the operation of 
the program.

The money collected must be used only for developing and 
carrying out Jointly with others or separately programs of 
research, education, promotion, and disease and insect control 
designed to encourage production marketing and use of soy
beans. This, points out the county agent, makes It a self-help 
program.

Producers who do not wish to contribute to the program 
through the check-off may ask for a refund on paid-in assess
ments. A written request must be made within 60 days from 
the date of the check-off payment on a form provided by the
Producers Commodity Board.

The program may be terminated at any time by a simple 
majority vote of qualified producers.

Meald said that the voting place for Parmer County pro
ducers would be Security State Bank, Farwell and chat polls 
would be open from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. on September 26 with 
a representative of the Texas Soybean Association In charge.

All eligible producers are urged to cast a ballot In the re 
ferendum and the county agent said that those desiring more 
information on the program should contact his office.

City Budget. . .
(Continued From ( age 1)

company are banding together to 
seek the hearing before the 
Railroad Commission which is 
the final authority on rates a 
public utility may charge.

The council approved a con
tract with I >an McNaughton, p l- 
alnview, a real estate evaluator 
who will work on the right-of- 
way portion of the Highway 214 
overpass project.

Marlon Fite was appointed 
major pro tern, replacing Ro
bert Neelley, who has moved.

Two street lights for the new 
l.akevlew Addition were ap
proved.

The 1971 
Fords

At
Friona Motors

FRIDAY, SEPT. 18
You Won’t Want To Miss Seeing 
Our New Models___

•Free Refreshments

*Register The Kids In Our Annual Punt,

Pass & Kick Contest, Deadline Sept. 26

New Ford Pinto
Priced and sized like little Imports, but roomier 
Quiet and stable Goes a long way between 

gas stops, service Intervals, even styling 
changes Put a little kick In your life

F R I O N / M S f a t o -
A  9 U S£ D  g U q S  7Mim m  w e s c a v .c c  all

W  Ml W A Y  6>0 6* G R A N D
F R I O N A  T E X A S

Phone 247-?Z5LJ

FFA Chapter --------- — ------- — : -----

Names Officers H O SPITAL
Friona FFA Chapter met in 

the high school auditorium Mon
day night.

Officers for the 1970-71 
school year were elected. Dale 
Sehueler Is president: Don For
tenberry Is vice president: 
Larry Johnston Is secretary: 
Bill Bailey Is treasurer: I**- 
ayne Bauer, reporter, and Mike 
Buchanan, sendnental.

Elected chapter sweetheart 
was Debbie Wassom. I ana Ken 
ner was chosen as "p low glrl."

Hungry Brains
It would be an mterehting 

race o f human beings if the 
minds o f men and women de
manded food with the sana* 
insistence that the stomach 
does.

Suppose your brain, if 
neglected and forgotten for 
a day, set up the same in- 
sistentclamor for sustenance 
your appetite does. Would 
you know more? Or do you 
take c a r e  of  the nor ma l  
cravings which affect intel
ligent minds and see that 
you provide a diet for your 
thinkipg machine0

Truth is supposed U> be 
the goal o f education and 
philosophy, and religion as 
well. The truth will "se t 
you free ."

Admissions:
Robert A. Sisk, Bovins: Rob

bia Hughes, Friona: Marilyn 
Folks, Clovis: Betty Sue Mil
ler, Friona: Mrs Robert Sch- 
acher, Muleshoe: Cayson Jo
nes, Friona: Rosa Linda 
Perez, Hereford; Linda Dor
ter, Friona; Mrs. Armando 
Perez, Hereford: Phillip B. 
Jesko, Muleshoe: Don Spear
man, Hereford; Mrs. Larry  
VUlllama, Hereford: Mrs. L. 
R. Hand, Friona; 1 vs Cecelia 
L.ewis, Friona: Mrs. Wayne J. 
Wheeler, Friona; Ira R. Well
born, Bovina: Patsy Rust, F ri
ona: Mrs. Ben Gonzales, He
reford: Teresa Maurer, F ri
ona: Jessie H. Orr, Farwell: 
Roy Slagle, Friona: and Betty 
Narworth, Friona.

Dismissals:
I lmer F uler, Mavanee No- 

rtheutt, l orl Fran Jacobs. Mrs. 
Cecil Murphy and bsbv boy, 
Robert Sisk, Melborn Jones, 
Gregorio Fiones, Leticia M. 
Carrla, Mrs. Billy Htmmitt and 
baby boy, Robbia Hughes, Ph
illips B. Jesko. Bob Jones, Mrs. 
Armando Perez and baby boy, 
Marilyn Sue Fulks, Betty Sue 
Miller, Mrs. Robert Schacher 
and baby boy, Alice Gonzales, 
John M. Bussell, Katie Osborn, 
Patsy Rust, Cecelia Lewis, 
Rosa Linda Perez, Mrs. Wayne 
J. Wheeler and baby boy and

Mrs. Larry Williams and baby
boy.

Patients In Hospital;
Maggie Barron, Rosa Bar- 

low, Kenyth Cass, Pauline Du
ran, Linda Dozier, Mrs. L.R. 
Hand, Jill Beth Herring, Cay
son Jones, Teres a Maurer, Bet
ty L. Nazworth, Jessie Orr, 
Vickie J. Renner, Don C. Sp
earman, Roy Slagle and Ira R. 
Wellborn.

Chiefs Win. .
(Continued from page7)

on the Farwell 10, methodically 
running out the clock.

The win was the 14th for F ri
ona over the Steers since 1931. 
Farwell has won 18 games over 
the Chiefs in the same period, 
and there has been one tie.

It's the fifth Friona win since 
1963, against three losses.That 
represents the Don Light-Bob 
Owen era at Friona, which has 
seen football fortunes take an 
upswing at FH5.

The Chiefs led In first downs, 
19-12, in yards rushing, 228- 
77, and In total yards, 296- 
176. Farwell had the edge in 
passing, 99 yards to 68, but 
attempted a greater number of 
passes, 15 to Friona's eight.

The Friona defense held the 
Steers to only 14 yards rushing 
in the first half.

A S  C LE A R  A S

BLACK
AND

wcaras
That's the service plus savings you receive 

when you shop the Consumer way. Low, low 

prices on all your farm and automotive needs 

Including tires, batteries, gasoline, oil, 

butane and many, many more. Plus the added 

bonus of customer dividends and S&H green 

stamps*

m O M A

ONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.
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The Library Corner

Story Hour at the local li
brary began last Thursday with 
18 pre-school age children pre
sent. If you have a child be
tween the ages of 3 and 6, bring 
them to the library on Thurs
day mornings from 10:00 to 
11:00 for an hour of story tell
ing and fun.

During Maize l »ya  Friends 
of the library sold 33 chil
dren's books, which were In 
turn donated to the library. 
Those buying books and then 
donating them were Mrs. De
witt Armstrong, Mrs J.G, M c
Farland, Mrs F.L. Fairchild, 
Mrs. John Caede, Mrs. Roy 
l Hiniel and Mrs. Carl Fair- 
child.

\lso Mrs. Sloan Osborn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrol Mays, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Stew art, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Messenger, Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Ellis, M r and Mrs. Jerry 
Brownd, Mr. and Mrs. J.O. 
Finney, Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Morrison and Mr. an 'M rs. Yon 
F delmon

Children and young people 
who donated books were Robert

Alexander, Marty Jones. Carol 
Ann and Mark Bavousett, Ins  
and Holly Stephenson, Robin 
VAyly, Barbara Bass and Pattl- 
ton Talley.

Also Kathy, Tracy and Sunny 
Horton. Tera Simpson, Holly 
and Noel Whit* and Terri Lynn 
Wilson.

Books are still available If 
anyone else is Interested In pur
chasing one or more. All you 
need do Is stop by the library 
and pick one out.

At the August board meeting, 
the by-laws were amended to 
include the president of Friends 
of the Library as a permanent 
member of the board.

Chieftain Parent# Discuss 

Fund Raising Plans
The Frtona Chieftain parents 

met at the high school building 
Tuesday evening. During the 
business session, which was 
presided over by Mrs. James 
Procter, outgoing president, 
new officers were elected.

They were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lewellen, president: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bailey, vice- 
president: Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Bandy, secretary-treasu
rer: Mr. and Mrs. Farl IXrake, 
buyer: Mr. and Mrs. John
McPherson, assistant buyer,

A chill supper to help raise 
funds for the annual banquet

(). I). Bingham

Dies At Da I hart

Com m ent.* by

Gib

The surest wsv tc get Into 
troubled water is to float
too big a loan.

• \V
S a n i t o n e
Certified Master Dructraner

•sirs
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f e s s io n a l  &
Coin O p  Dry Cleanino

6£2 Main phone 247-3150

Oran l*an  Bingham, chair
man of Eirst National Bank, 
Dslhart, died at Coon Memor
ial Hospital there at 3;40 p.m. 
Thursday, following a heart at
tack.

Bingham, who resided In the 
Friona area thirteen years, 
moved to Amarillo about three 
vears ago and from there to 
Oslhart about eight months ago. 
He was a World War II vet
eran.

Funeral services were con
ducted from First Baptist Ch
urch there at 2 p.m, Saturday

with Rrv. Jimmy Reese, pas
tor, officiating.

Survivors are the widow, 
Mrs. Genevieve Bingham of 
Halhart: one son, Oran IX
(Bing) Bingham Jr. of Wildor- 
ado: one daughter, Mrs. Darla 
Ivy, Hartley: one brother, E.IX 
Bingham, Uttlefleld: three sls- 
rers, Mrs. Bobble Has kin. W i
chita Falla, Mra. BlUle Har
rington, Sar Diego, California 
and Mrs. Jackie Lynn, Midland 
and four grandchildren.

Burial was In an Amarillo 
cemetery.

PTO  Plarut Back-ToSchool Might
The first meeting of P.T.O. 

was held Thursday afternoon In 
the Junior high library.

officers of the organization 
mothers of students from kin
dergarten through the fourth 
grade and teachers of these 
classes were present for a 
planning session.

Plans were made for the an
nual "Back to School" night, 
which will be September 29. 
More details for this event 
will be announced in the Star 
later.

Thes» attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Bill Brandt, presi
dent: Mrs. Ross Miller, se
cretary Mrs. Lloyd Chesher,

reporter and Mrs Howard F l
eming, treasurer. Mrs Grady 
Nelson, the vice-president, was 
unable to be present.

r Th« Lonely Heart

was planned. The date was 
set for December 18, Just 
before the local basketball te
ams will be playing Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shirley 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Bart
lett were elected co-chairmen 
of the chill supper committee.

Principal Cook announced a 
price change at the concession 
stand for thla school term. 
Other schools in the area ad
opted thla price change last 
year. Hot dues will be 35f: 
drinks and popcorn will be 15<: 
and candy and gum will be log.

Homemakers 

To Attend 

Area Convention

The Ninth Annual Young 
Homemakers Convention will 
convene In the Hereford High 
School Auditorium on Saturday, 
September IS, 1970. Thla year's 
theme Is "Shape up for the 
-0 'a ."

Morning registration will be
gin at 9:30 with the House of 
Delegates meeting at KhOO. 
! ach chapter Is to send two 
voting delegates Afternoon 
registration begins at 1:00 and 
the general session at 1:30. The 
program features Mrs. Li* 
if ankersley, television person
ality from Lubbock: the Young 
Homemaker Slide story: and 
the Installation of New Area 
Officers. Attendance prizes of 
$15.00 and $10.00 will be given 
to the two chapters with the 
most members present. Door 
prizes will be given by Here
ford merchants.

The Awards Banquet will be 
at 6;30 In the Hereford High 
School Cafeteria. AD Young 
Homemakers and Young Far
mers and their husbands and wi
ves and chapter advisors are 
invited. BUI Ssrpsllus of Can
yon will be guest speaker.

A small group of local Young 
Homemakers will be on hand 
to represent the local groups 
according to Friona president 
Mrs. Roy O'Brian.

We Can’t Think Of A 
Better Time Than

NATIONAL. HOME WEEK ’
i«: u  11.  —

I N J O Y  T H i  A O V A N T A O I I  OR  H O M S  O W N I M H I R 1

September 13 Through 20

To Quit Postponing Those 
Home Improvement 

Projects
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

Or See Us About New  Home Plans
V

L

You’ll find everything 

you need at Rockwell 

fromhardware, panels, 

paint and helpful hints 

to transform any room 

Into a thing os beauty.

r* s '

R O C K W ELL B R O S  & C O .
"LUMBERMEN"

O. F. Lange Phone 247-2212

O'BRI AN-( ARTI R WF DOING ANNOUNCE EX..  .Mr. *nd Mrs. 
Russel O'Brlsn have announced the recent marriage of their 
daughter, Karen Ann. to Charles R. I'arter, son of Mrs. / o.-n 
P atterson. Big Spring He Is an electronic technician for 
Friona Cleam lcw Cable Company. Mrs. Carter Is a kinder
garten teacher In the Dlmmitt Public Schools. Mr. and Mrs 
Carter are at home here.

Seventeen Attend

First
Seventeen members of F ri

ona Woman's Club was pre
sent for the breakfast meeting 
at F a r l 'i  Parmer House Re
staurant Wednesday morning at 
9. This was the first meeting 
of the 1970-"l club year.

Mrs. E thel Bt nger, president 
.delivered the welcome address 
and presided over a brief busi
ness meeting. Roll call was 
answered with vacation high
lights. Plans were made for 
presentation of a light forG lrl- 
stown, USA. The Inscription 
will read "Friona Woman's 
Club."

Those present were Mes- 
dames Msllnda Schlenker, E t- 
hel Benger, Bessie Boatman, 
Hazel Kendrlok, Opal Bucha-

RETL RNS HOME 
M rs. Sloan H. Osborn, who 

has been a surgical patient at 
Northwest 1 exas Hospital, Am
arillo, was dismissed and re 
turned home Thursday morning.

Club Meeting
nan, Mabelle Hartwell, Lillian 
McLellan, Charley Turner, C l
yde Hays, V.R. Jordan, T.F. 
Wood, Carl Maurer, C.W. Dix
on, I i ,  white Sr., Bert Sh
ackelford, Joe Moyer and Da
vid Moseley.

Frionans Father

Buried In Okla♦
Funeral services for E.C. 

Dearlng of Arnett, Oklahoma, 
were conducted at 1 lrst Me
thodist Church there Tuesday, 
September 8.

Hearing, who was a longtime 
resident of Oklahoma, died In 
a convalescent home at Shat- 
tuck. He was 92.

Survivors Inc lude his w ife and 
one daughter, Mrs. ILL. Out- 
lsnd, Frlons.

If the Parmer County rattlesnake population can be estimated 
by the number which have been seen on the Floyd farm west of 
town, we may need to Join Sweetwater in promoting a "Rattle
snake Hunt."

As long as we have lived here we have been seeing one now 
and then and have killed several pretty close to the house. How . 
ever, they have been more plentiful closer to the Frio Draw.

Friday about noon Glenn killed a medium sized rattler up on 
the hill near the well. Then Monday morning he and Ardith 
Rolen were looking at crops and ran onto one on the fence 
row between our farm and I rnest Osborn's, which Is Just 
south of us.

They stopped to kill the snake but before they got to It, 
It crawled Into a hole. With shovels they dug Into the hole 
and found one large rattler and eleven smaller ones.

Don’t know how many we had to begin with, but now we have 
twelve less.

• • • •
Mr. and M rs. Clarence Romer of Wyoming, Iowa were Mon

day visitors In the star office. Mrs. Romer Is a daughter of 
the late Mrs. Minnie O rr, who was s neighbor of the Frank 
Reed family In the I a/buddle Community years and years 
ago.

Visiting with them was a pleasure and we hope they will 
come back to see us.

Mrs. Romer's mother lived to be past %  and subscribed 
to the Star as long as she lived even though she hadn't lived 
in Parmer County for a number of years before her death. 

• • • •
Texas Tech fans were looking for some explanation for 

their home team being behind In Saturday's game. One asked, 
"D o  you think we nersf a new coach?"

Sin e Jim Carlen Is new, think they decided to give at least 
one more chance. Then a few plays later Tech forged ahead 
and won the game, so guess the fans will not demand Carlen’s 
replacement for awhile.

• • • •
Real soon we will be getting new telephone directories. It 

seems that Just about the time I get a directory filled In w ith 
all the out-of-town numbers I need to use occasionally and get 
attached to It, It is time to change.

I like to read the suggestions made on the pages of new 
Hrectorles. so can always look forward to a change in reading 
material. One In the 1969 directory could be adapted for a good 
mono. It reads, "Courtesy, friendliness and a pleasant voice 
are good telephone habits."

If one would leave the "telephone" out, that would be a good
motto for anyone at any time.

• • • •
So many lessons can be learned by man from animals that 

It Is a shame that more of us haven't had an opportunity to 
become better acquainted with some of them.

The following paragraph was borrowed from an editorial 
In a cooperative paper. Hope you enjoy It as much as 1 did.

" A  hen keeps on scratching for worms and laying eggs re 
gardless of conditions. If the ground Is hard, she scratches 
harder. If It Is dry, she digs deeper. If she strikes a rock, 
she works ar und It.

But, always she keeps scratching, digging up wjrm s and 
turning them into "hard shelled" eggs. She saves her breath 
for digging and her cackle for accomplishments."

Wouldn't the world be a better place In which to live If 
people followed her example?

(Continued on Page 11)

NEW BEAUTY SHOP PRICES IN FRIONA
EFFECTIVE SEPIEMKR 14, 1970

Shampoo & Set.............$4.00
Long Hair . . . .......... $5.00
Comb Out Pre- Rolled Set

Hair Cuts . . .
Re-Comb. . . .
RINSES:
Weekly..........
Six Weeks. . . .

(Shampoo & Set Included)

Conditioners............ $1.00 & up
Hot Oil Treatment. . . .$3.50 

(Plus Shampoo & Set)
Permanent Waves. . . . $12.50 & up 

Plus Hair Cut
Lash & Brow............ $2.50
Arch........................ $2.00
Brow Dye.................. $1.00
Lash D y e ..................$2.00
Manicures................. $3.00

COLORS
Permanent Color............ $10.00 (Shampoo and Set Included)
Bleach with Toner and Shampoo and Set. . . .$35.00
Retouch with Shampoo and Set.................... 15.00
Frostlngs with Shampoo and Set.................. 22.50

WIGS AND W IGLETS
Comb Synthetic W igs..................$5.00
Clean and Style Wiglets.............. $5.00 and Up
Color Wiglet............................ $10.00 (Including Set & Style)
Comb & Adjust Wiglets.............. $3.00
Combing Only.......................... $2.00
Wigs Cleaned and Styled.........$12.50
Cut W igs............................  4.00
Color W igs.......................... 10.00 Plus Styling
Falls Cleaned and Styled...........7.50
Cascades Cleaned & Styled. . . .6.50

BEAUTY BOX (Cora Snyder)

613 Main Street Phone 247-3021

HAYWOOD’S AND PAT’S 
SALON OF BEAUTY

Ph.
(Haywood Vaughn & Pat Evans I 247.31 jq

MADEMOISELLE SALON
Mildred Rule)

903 Washington Phone 247-3312

SONDRA’S MODERN BEAUTY
SALON ISondra Nlckolt)

614 Euclid Phone 247-3130

CHALET c’ B0NTE Martha Upton)
Phone 247-3081 
703 Main

* I
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In And Around Frlona. . . .
(Continued From page 10)

• • • •
With football season Just beginning, the following Ten Com

mandments of Cood Sportsmanship seem very timely.
1. Thou shalt not quit.
2. Thou shalt not alibi.
3. Thou shalt not gloat over winning.
4. Thou shalt not be a sorry loser.
5. Thou shalt not take unfair advantage.
6. Thou shalt not ask odds thou art willing to do.
7. Thou shalt not willfully do harm to another.
8. Thou shalt not under estimate an opponent nor over

estimate thyself.
9. Remember, the game Is the thing, and he who thinketh

otherwise Is no true sportsman.
10. Honor the game thou playest, for he whoplayeth the game 

straight and hard, wins even when he loses.
• • • •

Before basketball season begins, 1 hope someone comes up 
with ten commandments of good sportsmanship for fans.

Second Son Born To Wheelers
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheel

er became parents of a baby 
boy at 6j32 a.m. Saturday, Sep
tember 12 at/Parmer County 
Community Hospital. He was 
named Kevin Blaine and weigh
ed 6 lbs. 7 ozs.

Older children of the couple 
are Tracy Lane, 4, and Jason 
W ayne, 3.

Kevin's grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Benson,Meadow, 
Texas and Mrs. Theola Bird
song, Corpus Christ!.

HEREFORD
SPA

CoMplate 

Facilities For 

Moa & Ladies

* Exercise Area

* Steam Room

* Sauna Bath

* Whirlpool 
Mineral Bath

For Information 

Call

247-3066
or

247-3312

The great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. W.J. Patton, Dublin, Tex
as: Mrs. John Overman, Mea
dow, Texas: and Mrs. Floyd 
Reeve, Tahoka, Texas.

Mrs. Wheeler and Kevin have 
been dismissed from the hospi
tal.

Twenty-One Attend 

Demonstration
The program at the Thurs

day afternoon meeting of Fri- 
ona Young Homemakers was a 
demonstration of making decor
ative window shades by Mrs. 
Clyde Woodard.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Sonny Brito, Mrs, Bill M ils, 
M rs. Pete Smith and Mrs. Dw
ight O'Brian. Mrs. MickeyW 11- 
son was accepted into the club 
as a new member. Fifteen 
other members were also pre
sent.

Refreshments of party san
dwiches, nuts, mints, and punch 
were served by Mrs. Larry  
Morgan and Mrs. Danny Black, 
hostesses.

Tannahill Ends 

Pilot (bourse
Second Lieutenant Chris L. 

Tannahill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Collls W, Tannahill, Ho t 
Frlona, completed a 16-week 
helicopter pilot course at the 
Army Primary Helicopter Sc
hool, Ft. Wolters, Texas re 
cently.

During the course he was 
trained to fly Army Helicopters 
and learned to use them In tac
tical maneuvers.

He will next undergo advanced 
flight training at the Army Avia
tion School, Ft. Rucker, Ala. 
His wife, Glenda lived In Min
eral Wells during his training.
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LO C A L GRAD AT WTSU

Robert Sanders Relates

His Experiences In Viet Nam

Robert B. Sanders, WTSU radio-television instructor, recently returned from Viet Nam, where 
he commanded a radio and TV installation. He found little censorship of military networks in 
Southeast Asia, and was awarded a Pron7e Star for achievement. He initiated a building project 
for an AM-FM radio station on Hontre Island and expanded the programming.

Curtis Mills 

Born Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mills, 

Frlona, became parents of a 
baby boy Monday, September 
14, at Deaf Smith County Hos
pital, Hereford. He was named 
Curtis Wayne and weighed 8 
lbs. 3 ors.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Maynard, Nowata, 
Oklahoma, who are former re 
sidents of Frlona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin I ,  M ills, Stinnett, 
i  exas.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. Jim Maynard, Good- 
well, Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs. 
E.R. M ills, Lamar, Oklahoma 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1 mil Sorley, 
Olton.

Eriona Man's 

Brother Dies
Funeral services were con

ducted In Amarillo the past 
week for H.H. (Bud) Patterson, 
52, of Amarillo.

Patterson, who is a brother 
to O.T. (Pat) Patterson of F r l
ona, passed away Thursday in 
an Amarillo hospital.

David Patterson of Frlona is 
a nephew.

CHILL CIIASKKS— Cotton corduroy and zip up Jackets are
synonymous with fall, and these two styles have pile linings 
for winter warmth as well At left, tab button detailing dis
tinguishes a neatly styled jacket with long mitered panels 
of corduroy. Right, long roomy welt pockets and stand up 
collar are fashionable details of another handsome design. 
In autumn colors of gold, camel, olive, and brown, both are 
by Puritan Sportswear

I

A West Texas State Univer
sity radio-television Instructor 
found during a 10 month tour 
in Viet Nam that censorship of 
armed forces networks In So
utheast Ails Is minimal.

Robert B. Sandera, 26, left 
for Viet Nam a year ago to 
serve as production officer for 
an AM-FM radio andTVstation 
on Hontre Island.

During his tour In Viet Nam, 
he also managed a 10,000 watt 
AM radio outlet at Dong Ba 
Thin on the mainland aide of 
Cameron Bay.

For his work on Hontre Is
land, Sanders recently was aw
arded the Bronze Star medal

"The Bronze Star is aw arded 
for two reasons, bravery or 
achievement," Sanders said in 
an Interview. "In  my c asr. It 
was for achievement.

"1 received the award for a 
building project which I lnltia- 
ted at the station. Also, 1 ex
panded the AM programing to 18 
hours of separate programing.

"When 1 arrived, we were au
thorized one large van to be 
used as a control room for 
television and one tent,'* Sand- 
era said.

"W e  didn't have much In the 
way of equipment or materials 
when we began our building pro
ject. Almost everything was 
acquired through what is com
monly called scrounging

"A ll  the building was done by 
people who could do It with what
ever they might have to work 
with. No engineers were In
volved In the project.

"O ur work day was 24 hours 
long. My Job consisted of meet
ing with officers and planning 
programs.

"W e  had many of the same 
programs which are aired in 
the states, but they were us
ually run several weeks 
behind."

Television newscasts were 
made possible at the station by 
dally news film flights from 
Saigon. Sanders' detachment 
also had I nited Press Inter-
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CONVERT YOUR HOME TO COMFORT 
ELECTRIC HEATING NOW...AND WE LL 
INSTALL STORM WINDOWS..

T O  D E L L  I

J c W ' f
9  Now ia the time to l>untlle up vour Smite for 
winter Now i» the time to install whole houw. 
oomloct elect rtc See tin* hn-auae. n*ht now, with 
e%ery qualifvin* electric home heattn* inatalla 
tton. we'll install /rer a complete art of storm 
window* lor the heated portion of vour home All 
you need do ta rail Southweatern Puhltc Service 
I nmpanv Our elertru hraimk -pw will

Klly and pn>f«wmonatly determine the e*act 
tin* requirement* for your home

■  Modem elector comfort Sea tin* u> already 
hern* enjuywi by over 4 million American lam- 
Utm/ . . . almnat A.fJOO in our area alone The 
rmama are many, hut what moat people like 
about clean efretne Seat in* m the comfort it 
*rvea An m e  warmth from (kmr to crilm* err 
ataa a comfort unlike anv other Seatm* method 
You owe It to you reelf and your familv to *et 
the farta about etertnr Seat in*' . . .  and now m 
the time to do i t

P  Stiwm window* have proven their value in 
kerpm* out coM. wintry wind*. hoMin* .town

in/>et Seat kw ami omlributin* to lower heattn* 
coat* The *1000 window* now offered /ree with 
qualifvin* home electric Seatm* inataliattnna 
are 2-track, aluminum wimkrw* with arreen. and 
1 uatorri mad# to fit vihji own window* Storm 
windows do an estellent job ol rumhatln* duet 
•forma, too

IS VOUR MOMt ELIGIBLE7
T*»» "her m ,v*<l»l.l. t, w w tiwlul customer# ml South 
* ” l " T Cuhi* t um|wm (non* in eintm t
laauit iuuiw# *n#i qu*iil>m« In# I hr tw iW n u l
•farm# healmr ral, Mhmjtd »#«u «lr*a#iv hav, Moon win 
Sew* ar *m#Vn>. at #u#h *r «hap» I hat lhav 4n aat
•w*4 t W ' . i -  in normal .n.iallatmn 4r> mrt tmm* 
- -we hav* a *pr# #al auwl *llrarliv* ,4m  few rxm. Urn

L  ELCTFllC

S i H c e re < v  ^ c u rd

BY RFV. AL8FRT U N D LE Y

Has your reading related to you this bit 
of information as of yet? There is a ; rim 
ing machine— they call It by some other 
name— whlch can print 1000 charts ters (let
ters) per second— It can actually print the 
total Bible In 77 minutes. It Is maintained 
by the l lbrary ofCongress.. .  .I suppose they 
need something like that to dlsi*ose of all the 
words that are used there, . . .ha. It does 
klnda move my frigid nerves to realize that 
we can write It do^n faster than we can 
think. . . .I sure hope the machines don't 
ever take over.............

Now, when one realizes that, along with 
the fact that It took Gutenberg 5 years to 
copy the Bible In 1455, we really are con
fronted with a wonder of difference that 
has come about.

This reminds me of the Utile ole* lady 
who was seated In her rocking chair on the 

■ front porch In the lovllness of a spring 
day with the bird* singing and the sweet 
fragrance of flowers In the air— a comment 
was made to her--"T h is  sure Is a beautiful 
day**— to which she replied— "Yep, with the 
birds a hollering and the flowers a stlnkln’. 
I'm Jes' settln’ here pleasurin’ m yself."

That could be a good pasttime— and some 
of that kind of existence is needed— but I 
hope we don't maintain any habits that would 
cause us to move In the direction of being 
BO complacent with a "don’t care" attitude.

I remember the children of Israel, when 
taken Into Babylon captivity, and finding 
themselves In their predicament when they 
remembered /ton, sat down by the waters 
of Babylon and wept.

There arc parts of this nation where 1 
have vlalted am! have passed row after row 
of houses where people of all ages and both 
genders were lounging during the working 
hours of the day. Granted, a few may have 
been on a day off. but l hardly think such 
was the esse for ill of them.

No, I am prone to believe that there are 
a lot of people In this world who apend their 
time Juft ‘pleasuring themtelves’ , ‘crying 
by the waters of Babylon', living a ‘ front 
porch existence’ and in general. Just ex
pressing a total "don't are attitude.”

What a shame!
With all that there Is to do— with all that 

we could be doing--Oh, 1 know you are 
saying you don't have any more time and you 
arc doing all you can right now.-and that la 
probably true--but have you ever thought 
about thia? You always find time to do the 
thing you really, really want to do. . . .and 
this causes the "ugly head" of my whole 
point to rear up— and that la to what are 
we really devoting the hours, energies and 
interests of our Uvea ". . . .

To Juat really get brutal--are you still 
with me?— to really get rough, >jst what 
are the things which we have given top 
priority In our lives? Are thev personal 
"pleasuring ourselves” expresalons or la 
there s sense of being In "se rv ice " to some 
of the needs of this world, or of this com
munity. , . .

It would seem to me that In a day when 
things are so accelerated, for us to really 
be ‘with it*, we need to *‘spoof-up" our own 
activity and be counted as one who can he 
counted on.

I Juat somehow have the feeling that 
God la constantly looking for some that he 
can count on. . . .then of course, there are 
the others who Juat simply maintain a "don't 
care" attitude about some really Important 
aspects of life

Would you like to take a few minutes out 
from reading this paper right now--be sure 
• nd come back to it--but take some time 
right now and see how vou "flo s t "  in all of 
thla I have Juat mentioned. . . .don’t tike 
offense at me, but I hope you will never 
be the same again. . . .

national and Associated Press 
news services.

Radio news was aired live 
from the states on the station 
commanded by Sanders

"The Soldier was well Infor
med,”  Sanders said, "but often 
he did not get the news of the 
war Itself as fast as people In 
the states. We simply could 
not afford to let It go at times.”  

Not only was the station en
joyed by the troops, but Sand
ers found that the Vietnamese 
themselves were aware of the 
military operated television 
and radio stations.

"A  survey conducted while I 
was there, showed that in Na 
T rang, for Instance, there v as 
no Vietnamese television stat
ion and yet there were 10,000 
television sets In Vietnamese 
homes,”  Sanders said.

"W e  wore distinctive badges 
and the Vietnamese would re 
cognize us as having something 
to do with television and radio,”

he said. "V ery  often they com
mented on programing, so we 
knew they were aware of us ”

Sanders, a native of Frlona 
and graduate of Frlona High 
School, received Bachelor of 
Arts and Master of Arts de
grees from West Texas State. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B.F. Sanders, 808 Columbia 
Avenue.

He taught In theWTSl speech 
department for two years as a 
graduate assistant and for one 
year full time before going to 
Viet Nan..

Sanders considers hia tour In 
Viet Nam an enjoyable one.

" I  had very little supervision 
or censorship,”  he said. " I  
also had good people to work 
with.”

Working where I did, I was 
only In danger about three ti
mes,” he said. "1 knew there 
was a war going on because I 
could hear It.”

Second Session Slated

For Training Services
The second session of De

velopmental Training Services,
which la being conducted In the 
Choir Rojm of Frl na High 
School, will begin at 8 p.m. Mon
day, The series, which la being 
sponsored by Frlona Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture, 
is being conducted by Joel Co- 
mbs, F’ampa.

About 30 people from Frlona 
and Bovina attended the initial 
sesaion Monday evening.

Local pe pie, who are Inter 
ested in self-improvement, net- 
ter customer relations or 1: - 
creasing efficiency, may still 
enroll In the class. Newcomers 
are asked to meet In the choir 
room at "’rSO p.rr. Mondav for 
a briefing session.

Merchants Interested in 
having employees attend the re 

maining two sessions may sc
are more inform a don from the 

Chamber of ( ommeroe office, 
or by calling 24“-3491.

Longhorns --
(Contuned from page 7)

a ross and the final score stood
at 38-8.

Lazbuddle rushed for 424 
yards and passed for 15 yards. 
Arthur Graves contributed 150 
yards and Mike Casey 12* yards. 
Hart rushed for 90 yards and 
passed for zero. l azbuddle 
also came up with 20 first do
wns to 10 for Hart.

The next game for Lazbud
dle will be at home with 'die 
Coyotes of Tatum, New Mex
ico. Game time la 8;00 p.m.

Etkridge-Sprtag Agency Frioaa Stats Bask

CoRtiaaatal Grata Ouster Gta

Hl-Piotaj Food Yard Frioaa Ooanrtew TV

Frioaa Co-Op Gta Rssbiag Insurance

Frioaa Motors Frioaa Coasawors
Bi-Wizo Drag

•
Craw’s Slaaghtir

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o o
10th and Ashland--Rev. D.W, Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 

.^^FeUowjihlp^T^OOpjrm

C A LV A R Y  BAPT IST
Nth and Cleveland- Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
T raining l nlon: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship;
?KX) p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

C A LV A R Y  b a p t i s t  m is s io n
5th and Main -Rev. I.S. Ana ley, pastor Sunday 

School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. f venlng 
Worship: “iSO p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST  BAPT IST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. Charles Brotdhurst

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: U;00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

M EX IC AN  BAPT IST  CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev 1 tormte ( a r ru < t  

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. F venlng Worship; 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday FTayer Meeting: H;Q0 p.m.

ST. TH ER ESA 'S  CATHOLIC  CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd,

Mass: 10:30 a.m. C onfession: Saturday 7 p.m.
I venhng Mass: Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson. Preacher 

Bible Study: 9;S0 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
Fvenlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday Fvenlng: 7;30 p.m.

R ED EEM ER  LUTH ERAN  CHURCH
13th and Virginia--C»ttu Kretzmarn 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea ImmRnuel Lutheran Church- Worship: 9*30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland UCC Rev. 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.
Paul Mohr 
Worship: 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fuclid 

Sunday W'orahip: 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:00 p.m.

Evening 7;00 p.m.

SIXTH  ST. IGLESIA  de CR ISTO
408 W. Slxth--M.ft. Zamorano 

Bible Study -9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Evening: 8K)0 p.m. Thursday Fvenlng: 8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce Rev. Albert Itlndley |

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship# 11:00 a.m. 
MYF: 6KX) p.m. Evening Worship; 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECO STAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-- Rev. O.G. Stanton, Pastor 
„ Sunday Schooli KhOO a.m. Worship: 11:00 *.m r 

Wednesday ! venlng 7#30 p.m. Sunday Fvenlng: 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.

3 I »
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F A S H I O N S - W E S T W A R D  HO!

Two to get ready for a great western look—(le ft) the fringed 
suede vests to make for you and yours. Wooden beads trim the 
scissored fringe on his open vest. Her pullover fringed vest is 
laced at the sides. A long-sleeve shirt and a top-stiu-hed 
side-zipped midi skirt with back pockets make a dresss western 
outfit designed bv Anne Klein (right).

Uninhibited clothe* with the 
flair for the great wide west are 
featured in the Kali Winter is 
sue o f McCall's Pattern Fash 
ion* Magazine Styles are as 
suitable to the home town as 
they are to  the hacienda

"T h is  fa il,"  according to 
Mary McSorley. editor, "faah 
ion allows you to  go to any 
length you like and our pat 
terns do too  Moat clothes 
shown are designed with cut 
lines, enabling you to select 
your own lengths "

Included in the magazine's 
wide variety in styling are spe 
cuil sections on sewing with 
knits patterns using fur fab
rics, designer collections featur
ing fashions by JacquesTiffeau. 
Anne Klein, G eoffrey Beene as 
well as many styles o f  ponchos, 
ju m p e rs ,  and to p  stitched 
clothes

i f  an opulent brocade dress 
just isn't the real you, then 
certainly the subtle, fleeting 
sheen o f a pannevelour jump | 
suit with a smidgen o f  surplice 
bodice must be just the right 
thing This is particularly true I 
if the color is o f molten gold 
and almost as fluid. It's a knit | 
cut with wide legs that move 
gracefully from a clinging 
middle,

Fur fabrics—one o f  the hot
test new looks on the fashion 
arene—show up in the new

A short-cropped jacket with 
stand-up collar and a button 
front A-line skirt make a well 
proportioned midi suit.

best in fash 
and the mt 
evening wear
lady," is no 
speech but

lav
sumptuou 

‘Go west, jfi 
just a figur 

figure of
fashion as well

P O N C H O  P I T  O N S I-atest fad fi
generation is the poncho, interprete 
ton navy denim and multi-colored 
by Betmar. they are teamed with a 
the floppy-brim m ed to the Aussie st

>ung
cot

B U LL SH IPPER  
C O M ES  FIR S T '

1 ) /

I 1 r. y
A  W  /

1 js. * V f

___ C L
RIO BARN BUll SMIPRfR | F E E O

A L J

LIQ U ID ' 1 ^  
F E E D
S U P P L E M E N T

auHy Hull W •••"Ml 
Siipn*' lh« Montw 
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D & D FARM
SERVICES

Where SfBVlCF is Firs 

Don MtManomon

RED BARN
[ reran

Darrell Simpson

Tophond
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
2  lb -

sa c k

FRYERS Cut Up 
Lb. 33{

Whole
Pound 29< Morton Frozen

Fresh
POT

BEEF FO LG ER S
COFFEE PIES

1 Lb. Can With 
$7.50 Or More 
Purchase
Excluding Cigaretts

690
CHICKEN

BEEF
TURKEY

SALAD DRESSI

And \fou’ll @heer For 
Penny Pinchin’ Prices!

Borden's

fhlgers
coRfee i

CHEESE
Double S&H Green Stamps 

On Wednesdays_____

Clardy Campbell

8 °* SOUR CREAM

COTTAGE CHEESE 
HALF & HALF3 F°r s]QQ

Garden
Club APPLE BUTTER s 3 *1M

Y
12 0 z. Pkg.

SL ICES 
American 

Or
Pimento

T \ ' A
CHILI Wilson’s 

No Beans
SAVE

22<
1 ’/i Lb. 

Can

Cokes
RADISHES

or
GREEN ONIONS

Fresh
Bunch

US No. 1 RED

POTATOES
20 Lb. 
Sack

UyClordys Festival

v 9  ICE CREAM couroms
•RtNC TOU

tOUWafMT

L


